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T-,11E O NTARIO0 T EAOC l]E t
A MONTIILY EDUCATIONAL JO-URNAL£.

FALL ACIES IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

* The world. is 'rery mucli afflicted by
t. 1acies. There is no department of labor
or profession exempt. Politic *s and law,
religion« and science, ail have theirfallacies'
là allof theni there is somnething believed
by the -mass, 'which if not absolutely false, is
as mucb a fallacy as if it were, .and in ail of
t.hemn there is somnething put forwa.rd, either
by design or through ignorance, belief in
which exerts no inconsiderable influence
upo.n society. Nor ià the art of education
or our Public Schools exemnpted froni those
fiallacies,' somne of themn existing in the mind
cf the teacher, others in his constituents;'
which oftenwthwart the purpose of the true
educator, and damagethe intellectual devel-
oprnent of-the -scilool.

1. it is stili- b.elieved. by many that he is
the best. te.acher, who, most thoroughly
crains- the -mmnd of his pupils. To -attemipt
tç-explode this fallacy is, almost a work of
supBererogation,. for although yet credited, it
wi.olnly by those whose intellectual aztain-
mgents are such-as to ýplace-thein outside the
pî1lof conviction., 'ro imagine that the
thinking powers of any scholar could be

cultivated a.nd drawn out by memori*zing
,words and definitions is so manifestlyabsurd,
as to cali for very little criticism. .,That only
can be called mental food, which becomes
assimilated with the mimd, and thus consti-
tutes part of the mind iZelf. The food.
received into the stornach is flot nour:ishîng.
unless its constituent *pgts are changed
into nerve and muscle -and borAe. If flot.
so changed then it is flot food in the true
sense of the term. Nor do the words and
definitions constitute any part of true educa-
tion, unless changed into though t, and.incor-
porated into the inco.rporeal structure of the
mind itself. To believe then, that a cram-
med intellect is a cultivated intellect,. would
be as absurd as to. upppse thta muan
ivas an. athlete because Ire had a fufll
stomach. ThR, history -of many of our
gold .medallists fully.sustainsthis view. No-
doubt they were well crgmmed with class
bookI-ore; no. doubt-t heir lexicons were weUl
thumbed, and.-that many a weary hour they,
toiled to 'fill the mental receptacle -with words
and phasesji but what of that ? Their meru-
ory power tak-en away, and what .was Ieft?>
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Nothing. The idea acquirect if au.y were-
really acquirtd, did flot in their case
possess any procreative power. Like the
volumes in.their library, but flot so faith-
fully, their minds contained so inuch un-
ivritten thought, but like these volumes
quite Incapable of developing other thoughts.
And yet h ow many believe that the student
or scholar thus educated is truly educated.
The fallacy is a serious one, but delighful to
those who fail to, recognize the true design
of ed-acation.

2. As fallacy No. 2, let us mention the
too common impression, that a teacher
should invariably lift a seholar over all
the difficulties encountered at sehool. We
often hear it said, that Mr. So and So is a
good teacher, because lie exhibits every-
thing so thoroughly to, his class, and helps
them so kindiy out of ail their difficulties.
We have no objection to the teachers' ex-
plaining everything thoroughly to his clas5,
nor dd we'obj ect to his heiping them kindly
out of their cifficulty, but we do object to,
the teachier doing thîs inrany case when he
can reasonabiy expect the lessQfl Miýght be
understood, or the difficulty oyercome, with-
out' his* assistance. The .re is no greater
mistake can be conimitted by the teacher
than fhat of constantly rushing to the rescue
of his pupils, and doing for 'thein -,hat they
shauld' le trained to do for .thernselv .es.
One of the great objects of education is to
develope the habit of self-reliance -to give
the scholar confidence ini himself. How
can tItis be done except by letting hilm
find out his. own' strèngjth and by 'traiing
him to, reiy upon his own efforts? We havé
known scholars to, pass through.the greater
part of 'the first arithme tic and scarce"know

Osimpple division-the teacher ýhavîng wrought
for them ail the difficuit* probienis. They
were CA.RiRD 'ove; the hard w.ork, xiot
trained to wak over it, and when they
reached their Journey's end they' we;è
neither invigoràted nor délighted by . he
resuli. Besid es thie loss of tiMnte, there was

ini this case a visible failure of individuai
effortnone of the scholar's own native power
having been drawn out-none cf his own
energy called into exercîse. Like the infant
in its mother's arms, carried hither and
thither, so, he was carried from one exercise
to another, and stili an infant ail the while
Weiwould here most emphatically denounce
this so-cailed education-a process which,
if allowed to go on, will resuit in national
demoralization. Any teaching that does
flot strengthen the native energy of the
scholar-that does not give hlm, back-Sone
and self-reliance is sadly and Iatally defec-
tive. Canada wants educated men to, Le.
sure, but flot educated men whose powers
have been dwarfed at school. The men
our schoois should furnish for future citizen-
shîp should be mnen of pluck and deterniina-
tion-jien iwho were ptrengthened on their
chairs at school, for flghting the battle of
life-men who were flot afraid, to grapple
with. ordinary, or even extraordinay dilcul-.
ties, anid either find a way to .surmount
theminpake one. Th e teaebeers b*àvé.the
power in their hands, either to, destr.oy this.
spirit of seif-reliance or to diaWit onLt Tjiy
can do much to give us courageQus, rma:ly.
and progressive citizens, or to give us a
class déficient in purpose, vacillating, decre-
pid and weak.

3. That it is of no. consequence sending
children reguarly to sch ol. Tht this is

a very general fallacy is evident from the
report of the Chief i Superi ntendent. Ini
IS72 Out Of 454,662 children registered in
our Public Schools, there were 514075 who
attended less than 2o days; 931333 less
tha.n 5o days, and oniy 17,14, ylho, attend-
ed ov er 200 daYS. *The average attendance
for that yçear -i the Province, was only
138,701. 'Now what a lîne.ntble sai
Of affirs this exhibitý, Ônly about one-third
of our sc ool population Meljbig ç ..
ed. It is quite useless even to -suppose
that those whç> attended'less dmp 56
are receîvngý &l"ëucation at al.Sc QtI
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ing down to :figures, we have. at jeast. 185,-
502 out Of a school populat4on. Of 495,756
who virtually receive no education at ail,
and why ? Is it because we as a people do
not value education? Not at ail. What th-en?
It-must be because we believe that it is flot
iiecessaryi in order to be educated, that our
children attend school regulariy. How
many parents bring the teacher to task for
not advancing their children, flot at all
thinking that the teacher only sees
lhebn once or twice a week ? Vet these
parents believe it is the teacher's fault, be-
cause such slight progress has been muade,
or because.their Mary or James is stili in
the*Third Reader.

Ive will.not.further enlarge on this sub-
ject. And ivhy shouid we ? Has not th--
,world always been governed by.fallacies and
is it flot ýdeiightful to aliow society to nur-
ture delusions ? But.delusion 's that.irmpede
the .progress- of mnankirid, that peeyent the

,attaijmeut of that gojal toWards -which the

THE GLOOM' AND THE GLORY.

A SKETCH FOR THE ENCOURAGEMEN-T OF FAITHEUL TEACHERS, BY AN -OCCASIONAL
.CONTRIBUTOR.

CH P -TE? RI.

TEE TOILING ONE.

«IlWith a ionging look in lier weary eye
And a halfunconsclaus sigh,

She gases out on the fresh green grass,
And.the glortous azure sky.»

It was a warm june evening. The
scorching sun of a. Canadian. sumnmer was
just disappearing bèbind -the horizon. 'The
rosy milkniaid.was out armned-with lier pails;
the vanious animals who.had panting sought.
a covert during the day had .resumedl their
accutomned- sprightliness ; the.gent1e -hum,
ofth"e.mingled. rural sounds camnefloating,
agreeably. on-the. soft .evening; breeze ; and-
the. nodding:foiestclad . in rich'est.vestrnen.s,

seemed to lie wafting..the adoration, of al
nature to the great Creator.

And in her quiet littie rooin, at this
soothing hour, sat j enniè -Faithful the teacli-
er of the section. Neat and. tidy in-appear-
ance, of gooci figure and'intelligent face, the
mont casual observer -could' not but detect a

shade of care on*-hérhanddsôme-countenance,
She-had novz>been r:6early SIX month-s teach-
ing the Mud Valley. school, one of . the.
largest in- the Ditdcét. The average.atte-
dance had beea -over seventyjaùd4the-pupils
wereof ail.grader, from thre A--B-C .~s
to. the highest -form of -Our .PûbllcýSchô6lÈ.'
The-schiro 'housé wu. -scarýe ly large
enaugh to -acýoimdate fiftY pupils coni-

great and good have long bent their ener-
gies, we would like to protest against -and.
if possible explode. We must advance.
To stand stili wouid be wrong. To retro-:
gade ivould be unpardonable. Teachers!1
it is your work to sound the toscin of tnie
progress. Yours shou]d be the excelsior
cry of eniighteurnent. We look to you with
bright hopes for the future. If you fail our
best hopes fail, and for the trust betrayed,
what shall be the penalty ? History oniy
can tell. But rest assured the country ex-
pects much at your hands. To you she
lias committed those on.- whom. her future
depends. What you make thiern, you bnake
her. Are they intelligent, self-reliant and
progressiveP Then is she the same. No
higher can she rise than the height to which
you. elevate her future citizens. The work
is a grand one. Prove youtrselves noble
educators of a noble country, for no- higher.
reward you can have, and no greater ne.ed
you ask.

227
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fovtably. The people of the section were
kind-hearted, but many of thein lacked in-
telligence. Despite ail these difficulties,
jennie had worked on earnestly, faithfully,
perseveringly, and won suecess to a degree
previously unknown ini Mud Valley. There
wvere exceptions, it is true, but on the whole
-the children were very. nuch attached to
bher, and the parents generally wvell satisfied..

It hiad been an unusually trying day. The
'sehool was very large, the weather intensçly
hot, and Jennie's kind and patient firmness
ivas tried to the utmost. When the school1
was dismissed at 4 o'clock she ivas utterly
exhausted. It wvas flot the exhaustion .of
simple fatigue, which finds its remedy in
Trest; it wvas that peculiar nervous exhaustion
so well-known to teachers, which for a
.time refuses solace from either reading,rest,
cenverettion, or recreation. It ivas now
getting dusk, and Jennie's Qvertasked sys-
tem had become so far soothed that she was
able once more to think connectedly.
Almost uticonsciously she settled dowvn into
;half-pleasing, haif-painful meditation.

.And what was the subject of Jennie's
thoughts ? Was she longing anxiously, and.
.even fretfullyas many time serving teachers
do, for the vacation now near at hand,iwhen
she could bid farewell for a season to, the
toils and trials of the school-room ? Nothing
of the kind. Or was she looking forward to
the happy time, now approaching, when she
-would have a joyf'ul me-eting with dear
friends, from whom she had for months
been partsd ? This would be natural and
proper, but even this was far from her
thoughts- Whatiwas it?

Jennies.mind went back over the days,
-wveeks, and months she had spent in Mud

*Valley. She seemed to herseif to be paint-
ing on .the tablet of memnory, a panoranuic

* wiew -of the 'last six months' history-an
autobiography of her school experience.
And along with it came a deep conscious-
*ness of the awful reeponsibility of the teach-
.er's vocation, and the far reaching conse-

quences of the impressions she had muade,
and the influence she had exerted. There
was much that was pleasîng, many beanuing
and grateful faces seenued to throng the
vista of the past; but there were also un-
satisfactory features. She looked back
over the last day and the last weekz, and lier
expressive eyes closed for a moment with a
feeling of anguishi.

She thought of one of the boys in lier
school wî'lose good feelings she had tried to
reach by every possible means, but in vain.
R-e was evidently possessed of a powerfui
intellect and noble nature, but wild,insokent,
refractory, she had finally been ' onpelled to
invoke the aid of the Trustees to expel hinu
froma the schoal. Hei unwearied kindness
and good instructions had seemingly pro-
ducéI no fruit in the wilderness of his moral
nature. She thought of another, a boy of
good disposition, but who, was duil in in-
tellect, and whose parents had. severely
censured her for his lack of improvement.
Only two days before a brîght little eight
year old girl had been laid upon a sick-bed,
and jennie was blamed for urging her to
study beyond her powers of endurance.
One after another her pupils passed. in re-
view before her mental vision, and as she
recalled the peculiarities of each, her morti-
fying faib.'re in many instances, the bad
habits stili unbroken, thre dislike to study,
still unobliterated, the inherent viciousness
yet seemningly scarcely restrained, she gavie
vent to a haif suppressed sigli, which miglit
have swelled to, a ivail of anguisir, were it
flot that even in tis hour of depression
Jennie could see that thre cloud had. a
silver lining-tlîat the dark picture had a
brigirter and more beautiful side.

Then she reflected on the unreasonable-
nes of some of tire parents. Mr. A. bad posi-
tively refused to provide the necessary
books for his chuldren, asserting with ail the
solemnity and assurance of a de-acon,
Ilthere warn't no airthly use in themn new

i fangled notions, rgiadin' and writier and
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sipherin' is ail the larnin' any farnier' son
wants to git.» «Mr. B. visited the school
last week in a high state .of virtuous indig-
nation because his son had been detainLed
haif-an-hour after'school to get up some
neglected lessois ; he couldn't Ilstand no
sach nonsense, and wanted his jini honte
right after school to help to, pick off potato
bugs." Mrs. C. thought ber girls had made
such remarkably slow progress, forgetting or
overlooking entirely the important fact that
they had attended not more than twvo days
in the week.* Mr. D. had confronted
lier -nearly bursting with astonishment
that so niany books and -siates were destroy-
ed or lost iu school, forgetting entirely that
poor Jenni 'e had no place in 'which any of
the schdol requisites could be kept. Al
these things and. many more passed in
reviewy before her imagination.

The shades .of evening were gathering
thicker and heavier, but afar above in the
depth of sp?.ce the grand concave was be-
comaing studded with stars. The air was
becoming cool and pleasant ; the swell of
music from the rosy country lass, and the ro-
bust fanmer boy mningled with the whippoor-
wiIl's note, diffused a hailowing influence ;
but ail these so far from comforting Jennie,
only seemed to add to, the agitation of ber
troubied mimd. "lAfter ail'> she thought,
"have I not-made a mistake? AmnI really
qualified for the position I occupy ? Do I
understand aright the nature of the mind
that ' deathless thing,' which 1 amn tryiug to
mould and fashion day by day ? My trials
seeran greater than 1 can bear. 1 seern to,
myseif to have done the best in my power,
but alas! I amn met svith trouble and dis-
appointment. What shail I do ? Sureiy
there is no need of followving a vocation
which impairs my heaith, racks my brain,
destroys my tranquility, and brings so smail
a harvest ofjoyful resuits to cheer me on
t1e way. I may hus work on.unknown and
uflnýoticed; if 1 succeed 1 wil h *ave littie
hope of rising higher, of ever winning dis-

tinction or placing rny name anmong the
fàriious or. the great; if I fail itwill be
equivalent to a sentence of.unfitness for any
position wvhatever- 'Tis ail very wèll for
theorists and orators. wvho neyer taught
schooi a day in their lives to tàk of its.
rewvards; let themn try it and see. For niy
own part I arn discouraged, weary and sad.
The work seemns too great for my -feeble
powers. My success is flot what I could
wish, Have I tried ? Yes, 1 - have tried
earnestly, but wvhat a,ý,ils it ? To-day MnY
school wvas in disorder, xny boys and girls
unruly, some parents unreasonable, others
dissatisfied. 0 rnerciful Father! visit me-
with thy goodness and guidance-in this try-
ing hour, and guide me safely througli ail.
dangers and perils of this life 1

CHAPTER I.
THE REWARD.

"But courage, Nveary toiling one!
Thy field of work is wide ;

And though thy labor mnay be great,
There is a brighter side."

The gradually fading twilight had deep-
ened into the shades of night. The glorious
stars shone out on the brow of evening,,
like ornaments on the skirts of the robe 6f
Deity. The silver nîoon was just about
arising to shed her soothing ligit: on a
world cooled, and calmed, and tranquilized,.
after the sweltering heat of the day. The
landscape was hushed, except when now
and then the hooting of the owl sounded
from the distant forest, or the merry ]augh-
tet of romping boys and girls,broke througlh
the stili night air. The cooled earth, the
brilliant heavens, the *ïefreshing; night breeze
seemed to, have obliterated fromn the face of
nature and the inemory of the animate crea-
tion, ail traces of the scorchirig atmosphere
of a few hours before,and a drowsy delicious
stillness settled, over the rural. scene. .

And where was jennieP She still sat in
the same chair, and ini the same room, but
her eyes were closed in pcaceful slumber..

229
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Quieter, gentier thoughts had gradually
stoien over her wearied and harrassed-spirit,
andin answer to !:ervent -prayer, a -feèling
of greater contentaient and serenity had
spread over her sou!1. In the-midst of her
slumber a light shoue over her counten-
ance, visible even in the- darkness of her
rooru, and to her mental vision opened out
a wide. panorama of diversified objects, and
untold- graudeur.

It seemed to, her as if she was near the
lower part of a wide and deep vale, over
which rested a sabdued light, partly
gloomy, and partly soft and tranquil.
Away in the rear, and lower down in the
valley, rested thick and impenetrable -mists,
thre influence of which extended even to -the
place where she was standing. In front of
ber to, the east the.ground rose gradually as
far as the eye could reach. On the right
hand side traces of sunlight could be seen
far up thre distant steps of the declivity,
while on the left side, the rnists and clouds
exteudced upwards like an impregnable ram-
part, forbiddin,- any attempt to explore their
secrets. -fs Jennie stôod amazed and per-
plexed, she suddenly sawv an angelic form
approaching, and was seîzed with fear and
trenxbling.

IlFear nflot said the celestial visitor, I
am.thy guardian.angel. 1 have heard thee
disconsolate, mourning tby lack of success.
I know thy troubles, thy sincer.ty, thy ear-
nestness. Thc Great King whose servant I
arn, and ivixose service is thre bighest
honor and the greatest freedoni, 'wills
flot. the. misery of any of bis creatures.
le is gracious, and full of compas-

.sione and merciful. I corne on purpose to
cheer thy drooping spirit, to give thee
ixigher-concerptions of the jeacher's- work, to
point out thre rewards of thre .faitbful tza-
cher."

She took thre angel's offered hand, wben
ail at once her eyes seerned to be opened,
and tire wholcý plane was revealed tG ber
Suze. The objects spread out before her

were soýmany and strange, and the -whole
scene so vast and -diversified,' that it nright
well inspire -terrar. But fear bad depaxted,
and she flot only félt reassured, and cheered
by the, angel's gentie 'voice, but through het
.wbole spiritual being spread a boundless
confidence in ber beavenly Fathiers 'love.
But-though flot afraid'ber spirit went forth
in enger inquiry. IlTell me" sIre said "rny
kind'guardian, what does ail this mean-?»

IlThis vast inclined llane" said the angel,
"now -spread out before thee, is the Plane

of Being. Mfar in tIre rear it is covered
with mists whicb bide from mortal ken -tire
origin of existence. On the rigbt hand is
the way of progress to excellence,usefulness,
virtue and immortality. Away up- tbe sub-
lime siopes of yonder declivity tol the favor-
ed portion of tIre human family, and as they
rise upNvards, attain to loftier degrees of
mental and moral elevation, and approach
nearer the blazing summit Iost to view in
tIre very brilliance of its glory."

"lBue?' said Jennie "lwbat mean those
tbick ciouds, so, darir, so beavy, so frigbtfial,
on the -left ?»

IlI amn not" replied tIre angel, "lsent ta
rack thy gentie senslbilities by unfolding
their s *ecrets ; suffice it to say tbat undei
their gloomny veil, representing the perp-e-
tuai reigu of Ignorance and Selllshness, lies
the region of Error and Sin. There wretch-
ed mottaIs who have forsaken truth and
right, are travelling downwards to lower anid
sadder deeps of degradation. and *sensualityi
There many a faitbless slothfùl teachet
finds a dWellin, *place; there badly edtrcat-
ed boys and girls, are being trained for a
life of misery and. shame; there a blaeted
withered company ofruen and women are
travelling ruthlessly downward to a yet mord
terrible place--the dark bottomless GulVf!,
Perdition. But--let us not dwelL on' tlli
.picture; something fat. more pleasing'mtt
engage -tby thouglits?'

Taking theh'aud ofbher:gulde lenniý spedl
on with great rapidity, and suddèënly. .fourfd.
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THE2 GLOOM AND 2'Zi GL OBE. 3

he. sef týd*'g by 'a schôol-huse the ex

l lie scholàrs and she seerned te, herseif
iàii ther jnidst làbdiiôtisIy striving te, train
ariàht 'their teànet mirds. While she
sèemed ,ln cisciù 6 loss of identity, Éhe
wïas equàH1l cônescious that the gentle,
eùrn tindustri6,us girl, NWho wvas working
ahïônig e'igÉty boys and girls, was ne other
thâû je*nuiée 'Faithful. There were the pupils
who'had se oftèù given ber trouble; there
were thé xiany bright and snxiling fâces
which clïeered ber in her labers. And
spread a-rôuiid, in the distahce were the
Tain hôuses where resided her many warm
frids, as ivel as uinjust and prejudiced

After coriiernàpiating this scene for somne
time'* in*silence, her guide again took lier
hând,and witb great velocity she soon found
hérsélf' ih ahether scene, apparently at an
irmnensÉè distance. She sawý scattered around
lier formùer pupils nowv groWin to be men
ana- wômflen. Hier vision, strengthened
sUp'eIÈnatutal1y, could behold theru in the
varicus'ivalks and vocations in life. Afew
of themù àlà 1 were nearing the dark clouds
on the left, drawn thither by some infernàl
influence. That boy whose reckless ira-
petuos:ity had often distracted ber, was
staniding on a platform addressing a large
aàdience, and &was advocating eloquently
the ediicational and philanthropic projects
gô intimately coànnected with human happi-
nesa. Cheer after cheer rose frein the
multitàde, as lie poured out bis impassioned
ýmtôrY; and when at last be sat dowvn it-
sêêhied as if "lan angel had spoken." An'
old mnan rose to propose a vote of thanksy
and in doing se, dwelt on thé shining'
virtvifês, the brilliant talents> the great use-
fu'iegÈ; and' thê Chrfstian genierosity and
phîllnthtÔpy cf the. speaker. Afer'thii
'ýs carred'iniid tbunders falaé h

s9rang te his feet and said in a voiée« 1huàký
vwii e.tnôÉlo'ii, " enlinar vlïie dësifn g
efliy-tô- acknoWledge tbe complimeni

you have paid mr*e, I would .say t'hat yeur
gratitude should rest upon another and
worthier ebiéct. I wàs once a wild and
wayward I, ripe fca careér of muin and
shame. Wliat savedà ià fr suli a fate ?
A gentle, faithfui teaclier. If 1 bave 'ever
been of any use in the -%orld-if I ba.e
ever aided any good cause, or assisted my
fellow creatures in approaching nearer yen
briliant summit, I owve it ù'nderGod, te the
tender care, tbe persevering training, the
'wise instructioii, ape qbove aIl the geod
exaznple cf Jennie Faltbful. May beaven'Ws
richest blessings ever iest on the head cf
my first and truest friend "'

is words had hardly dîed awvay wben a
little furth .er te tbe nrght, rose uýa costly
and beautiful sehool-house wiih its grounds
in perfect order. In the roora was one cf the
very guIs 'that had àtiénded Jennie's scbo6l,
-one of th'e wildest and Mnost refractory-
now grown te nmature age. lEverything-
seemed te, go on withi the regularnty of c!oýk
work, and wben thé school was dismissed;,
and de parted te, their respective homes, she
feil on ber knees, and as ber sweet accents
cf praise and pirayer swelled eut, among
other exp 1rsions of gratitude she tbanked
the great Creator tbat she had in ber young-
er days been under the care cf a t eacher
se kind, se, true, and se eamnest, as
jennie Faithful. Stili further te, the
right she saw a lady ministering te, the
wants and sorrews cf the poor' and« distes s-
éd, and she toc, seemed neyer çieary Qf
sounding the prai5eg.,f lier old teacher. A
nijuister cf the Gospel was taking ls.~
among fallen humanity, and as lie walked lie
spoke and encouraged ochers te, usefulness
by the example cf his old teacher, jennie
Faithtul. Going alittie further sbe recog-
n *ized in the miost distinguislied artist cf the
age, the*-very bey whe was se duil that he.
had been pronounced a dunce-as lie
traùnsfehr'el to the canvass those brilliaut
reàtions o geis w'hich weke the won-
der and admiration cf tlie werld. Sitting
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in bis studio she recognized in hirn the
stupid inactive boy whom. she was even at
that time vainly striving to, incite to, an in-
dustrious application to study. A stranger-
an altist came &long, and after some friundly
conversation asked him the secret of bis
success-"l I trace it ail,>' he replied, Ilto
the kind and earnest instructions of the
teacher of my youth, jennie Faithful. ^When
.ail others passed me by as a dunce her gen-
die voice, ber tender encouragement, ber un-
Sclfish devotion to My good, roused up Mny
dormant energies, anJ made me. determina-
ed to be wvortby ber esteem. 1 became fired
witb an unconquerabie resolution to devel-
ope rny latent powers. I was thus enabled
Io discover and cultivate the talent wbicb
God bad given me, and 1 arn bere to, day a
living practical illustration of the grand re-
-suits that nlay be accomplisbed by tbe un-
assunIing labors of one faitbful teacher."

After ivitnessing mnany more sucb cheer-
ing scenes, jennie again took the hand of
her Guide, wben suddenly the whole was
-changed. On an eminence, at a little dis-
tance, stood the Jennie Faitbful of corning
years, now ini the mellow ligbt of a serene
old age. Around ber toiling earnestly up
the steep ascent was a multitude of men
and women- -" Look"' said the ange], "lat
-the resuits of thy labors ! The influences
exerted in the school-room have been
sweeping onward for the Jast haif century,
like ceaseless *ripples on the great ocean of
huinanity ; they have been going on from
one niind to another, reclaimipg the erring,
stimulating tbe slothful, tuining ail in tbe
direction oftheir greatest good and highest
happineSýs. Bebold thy rewvard 1 These
good influences cannot die; they wili go
on blessing and benefitin*g mankind, not
enly tbrough tines transitory limits, but.
through the breadth of immensity-the
Iength of eternity."

jennie listened and looked until the old
woman before hier had departed from
-carth amid tears such as nii -zi»cnr.-roct

gratitude a1nd affection could produce. Theu
again taking the hand of ber guide tý1ey
rose to a dizzy heigbt above the Plané of
Being, and watched tili a tetrible conflagra.
tion overspread its entire aréa.. A mulei-
tude of human beings bad gone far beyond
its 'reach, near the glorlous and «blazing sum-
-nit. '"See,» said the angel "lthe vanity of
earthly pomp and fame. The mightiest pn
unients of human skill have crumbled into,
dust; the warriors Whose transcendant genius
startled and amazed the nations, and whn
vraded tbrough a sea of blood to the throne
of bis ambition, has sunk into the shades of
everlasting nigbt ; the solid, marbie designed
to perpetuate his memory, bears no traces
of his name. But the faithful teacher who
has written lessons of truth and virtue on
the humau soul, will be held in everlasting
remembrance; the seeds planted t.here, wil
continue to grow and blossom, and bear
fruit, and extend and increase, coeval ithd
its existence, and be an imperishable
monument to her praise and glorý-I«~ The
name of the just is biessed, but the memory
of the wicked shall rot'> Thinkest tbou the
teacher's work insignificant ? Bebold the
reward of the faithful !"

AIL at once near the flaming heiglit bc-
yond, the light shone brighter, and stretch-
ed across appeared a scroll on which
were traced rnany names in char-
acters of light. "lSee» said the ange],
"Heaven's Honor Roll 1 How different

from mian's Scroll of Fame 1 That bears
the names of bad and good alike; this only
those to whom. Heaven's King has granted
a certificate of character. That bas already
perished in the gen.-ral conflagration ; this
will be exhibited forever and ever, iii all its
glory.and beauty to, the gaze of an admiring
universe. 'That bas only the names of the
mighty and great ; this of al bowever hum-'
ble, unassnming or unknown, who are ac-
counted worthy.»

Jennie gazed at the long list of hieroec,
martyrs, teachers, and others, and at, laÏt Odeas
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Theu discovered with joy and wonder, that her sounding in her ears: They that be Wise
diey own nanie was there. And from the bright shall shine'as the brightness of tuie &mra-

mae of glory around came the words, sweet and ment, and they that turn many to righteous-
flagra- clear, filling lier soul with such rapture that ness as the stars for ever and bver.»
inulti- When she awoke they stili seemned to be
eyond
sum-

ity of
mônf "FEED MY LiAMBS.»

irenius _7ohn 21: 15.

Who BY L. LAWSON.
irone
les of "Feed my Lambs,» the Saviour said,
igned Give to, each its daily bread ; . ,
races Entering on Iife's toilsoàme way,

Who Feed the children every day.
e on Young and tender, strength they want,
sting Lest they on their journey faint;

, Win Help themn, then, along the way,
bear -Feed the children every day.

Wlth Who these tender:Iambs shall feed?
table Who -shalI give -them wthat they needP
The Who thÉeir p ressing wants supply ?
nozy Who their longings satisfy ?

i the A1Fmaýr Iend a helping band,
the A1-payà feed. the hungry band;

AUl mgy share in doing good,
bc- AU iay.giv.e .the. chidren. food.
tch-

iich Who ýwou1& then the work disdain ?
W'ho fromù-dôing good -refrain ?
Who would,.not.with willing heart

gel, I ruch labor take. part?
*ent

>ars 7ellow-Teachers, thro9 gh the land,
Trainers of the-youthful band,

nly Neyer. let your zeal abate,
ted Laboring in a cause so great.
idy
:his Give the children daily food,

its Givé them only what is good;
ing Feed the .HEART as well as lzed,
lieGive them -spiritual bread.

In- Give them intellectual lore,
i* Giye them this-and something taore-

Teacli themù how to liVe and DILI,
Train them for a home. on higli.

it O0ssa, Ont.., May, ;r873.
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ENG,'LISH HISTORY IN OUR SCHOOLS.

13V FRITH JEFFERS, SECOND MASTER, PICTON HIGH SCEQOL.

'The word -English in its connectio'n'hée
must be understood to be equivalent toi
BrKtsh, as including the history Jf 'the
three nationalities, whose union has raised
the kingdorn of Great Britain andI Ireland
to its present fame, and prestige in the
world. While the word Sclools niay be
taken to include our bigber schools and
colleges, although baving special reference
to, our Public Scbools, to, wbvose interests
this magazine is more particularly devoted.

The study of History has fromn thé
earliest times been considered of the great-
est importance. The most careless perucer
of it cannot but notice tbe reverence paid
to tradition, in ancient times ; ivhile the
estimation in wbicb the tildjbards were
.held, sufficiently indicates the innate desiré
of tbe mind for a knowvledge of the past.
Cicero cails bistory-"l The ligbt of trutb."
The elegant Rollin affirmed, Il It is flot
without reason that bistory bas always been
considered as the liglit of ages,-the deposi-
tory of events, the faithful evidence of
truth, the source -f prudence and good
couusel, and the rule of conduct and
manners.Y1 Bacon considered it the
Ilchief component part of learning,> and
pbilosophy and poetry a subordinate place
to it. Wbile it bas long been a common
saying that IlHistory is pbilosophy teacb-
ing by exaniples." At the present day,
the bonors paid, toi Lord Macaulay show
that a very higb opinion of history as a
study continues to exist, and tliat the higli-
,est awards stili await those wbo diligently
pursue it.

And tbough we would not disparâgeý tbe
study of General or Universal History, yet
ive would afflrm that no-cbing cau be more
profitable for the English student than the

stuây of the bistory of bis own Empire,
lprimariy and altentivdy. For it inldeB
the ancient and barbarous history of
Europe in the f-.: past, and during the
Christian era bas been more international
in its character than that of aDy other
country of the old world. At the present
time,*so numàerus are the connections of
England'tbtough war, treatyand commerce,
iii; h every quarter of the world, that her
history to, day, is that of the manners, laws,
pfÔdtht, and commercial worth of the na-
tions *!th wbich she bas anytbihg toi do.
And this is the more evident as we- consider
ber greatness.-Upon the circle of her em-
piré tbe sun neyer sets. Sbe bolds posses-
sioù of ail the capes, and promontories of
any va1t-ý.-and kecps the keys to, the
entrance of the pd±plseas. Her colonies
are. in every parr. of tie Globe. She is the
inother of the greatesL nation of the New
World. In one word, ber influience is feit,
Sn every cornét of tbe earth.

But tbougb England's influence is great
internationally, and ber general history of
conÈs-,quenitimportànce, it is upon. Canada
of ail bier colôniies, that ber greatest and
chief influence is felt.-Seted, as regarded
tbe politics of the old country, under more
favorable circumstances than tbe Ufnited
States, Canada bas preserved her loyalty
untarnisbed. While our laws foundedupon
those of England, and constantly referring
to, them for preicedent, or zppealing to, thetn
in deè-ision, are laying for us the foundation
of a great nation-drawing us.more closely,
andr binidifig us enore firmly to, the great
cenreé' of'the Emhpire of wbich we are proud
to torm a paif. Our communication with
the old country, by oui uine of rapid steam-
ers, and submarine cable, cause us tu fe'el
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allflostinstàntâuedôtllhér iïfi ièé or tô
sympathize at once with -aniy *chaxgé '<if
politics, trade, or -ieligoi tbat affects- AeY.
Great Britain is:the -mother of our' nation-.
alitythe author of o urlaws, the chaiii»ibhdof
our religions freedoni. Why*shbld'not we
as a youn1g nation* becomùe, as 'it -*re;
acquginted" with the hiÉtory ôot -Oliwn]
fanlily, and- go for lessons of' wisdbim and
prudence to the experience of our parent.

The-study of British history is therêfore
necessaiy to proper sentiments of lôyalty.
Loyalty'is flot a blind fanaticism, revellint

sofflficatio à of that syipathi:iîigfoibéarin gY
and self-sacrificing lové of countryraJnd na-
tioxiality, which bias ever anirfiated- the truly
great. We will find in the history. of every
nition, noble, grand examples of Love of
Countryi exhibited. by entinent deeds of
valor. But in no other nation, has there
ever been such earnest contest yea, alfiiost
bitter-strife for the priiples of tiie.libertyý
between opposing facttions. and partis,-
succeeded by -such united and unsWerving
Ioyalty ini time of national dangèr,* as ini the
British Islands.

With a kindred sentinieûtnd with-equal
boldness bas our PÉotestà.ntism been- buiit
-up, and sealed with thé blood -of- coura-
geous and self-denying m'en; while in feel-
ing like-to religious loyaltv, if we-may so
caîl Lt, the British nation bas since borne
allegiance to it May she ever do -so, and
with her colonies, continue-to be not only
an adherent to, but the protectress- of- i-cii-
glous liberty throughout the- world.

Not only is English History necessary to
us, that we may rightly understand our own
past, and fülly appreciate the course of pre-
sent events Ln Canada.; but is a great
asssistant to, us in the study and use of
the English language. Our daily conver-
sation reminds us of this fact. For instance,
in speaking of any of the sects reigious or
othemwise, by which English society bas
been disturbed, the very narne 'will ini its

-dèriv'atiô à téli us of sotiie circumptande ie-
*gardink thé' orign or -esteem of suréh -s«ect; or
of the 'Étàté o:e -pblic opinion àt -its- tise.
The nanie ôf-the diffèrérit, articleg of ciom-
werlée -will often suggésttù us -somre imnpot-
tant-or interesting factinthe trade of Eng-
'land. -While seeral other classés'of wôO*rds
referiùstb the éffetts of thé invasion and
,occupatidinof Britain by- vaiious races, or to
th'e ti me of' revolutiojis wnlch- have eithet
left their -mark upon the history of the
country, or tell- the fate of some znadman's
attipt* ta dituib -society and the country.
Lcoking'thui at 1 the connection of 'British
History-with out laws, politics, religion and
languagewe'perceive at once its importance
in an English polite, or professional educa-
tion, and-the relatively distinguished place
it should. occupy in the curricula of out
collegeý -and'higher'schools.

But-here thequestion proposes itself: Is
due. prominence- given to this study in ont
Public Schools-the nurseries of our col-
leges, in-fact the-offly college the majority
of our-people have the opportunityr of atten-
ding ?

Many readers of the TEACHER Can
doubtless remember when the merest ele-
ments of a prirnary education were ail the
scholarship that the Public Schoolafforded,
and when time was esteemed as good as
wasted, if emp]oyed upon auythingnot im-
mediately relating to, the acquisition of the-
oId Halifax currency, and indeed, it is ônly
comparatively lately that any considerable
prominence has*been given ta the study of
Engl.ish histcry ini these schools. For,
although it was distinctly inentioned in the
programme of studies for Il Common
Schools," as presented by tne Council of
Public Instruction, yet the want * of proper
text-books, together with a limited or irre-
gular attendance of pupils, as weil as other
and eveninsignificant teasons were allowed
to militate against every consideration in
favor of a worthy knowledge of this eminent
branch of a sound education, being acquiredi
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in ti-c-se schools. But no-w our text-books
being changed, the reading-books we are
obliged to use in our duties abound in his-
torical sketches and narratives-principally
taken from British 'history. Whi~using
these book-. ii, the class-questions or slf-
exercises upon a lesson we cannot a e'oid
makig allusions to such history, or giving
our pupils some information. But is this
the full extent of our duty, or are we not
rather obliged-not only to, impress the
facts of these lessons upon the memory of
the young pupils,but also by means of them,
to beget au intelligent wish for more of this
knowledge, and to satisfy this desire, by the
employment of the best means at our dis-
posai.

As we already mentioned our Public
Scliools, with whatever advantages they may
afford, are the only means which the major-
ity of the people possess for acquiring a
preparation for the duties of life. There is
no reason why they should not furnish this
preparation, and we think a considerate
reflection upon the importance of English
History in a Public School education, will
suggest to every zealous teacher various
hints as to the method by ivhich he may
give his 2upils the full benel5ï wf his labors,
and thereby do his duty and give honor to
himself. It would almost seem, that a
recognitionof the necessary place, which
history in its relation to other studies should
occupy in a sound English training-furnish-
ed the systeni-upon which our school
books have Iately been altered. This rela-
tion is most evident wvhen we attempt to
satisfy oui curiosity 'with regard to the

derivation of a word-compare the different
changes in our orthography-refer to any
of t.he infiections of etymology, or employ
any denomination of Arithmetic or Book-
keeping, without at the same time, either
dir,. ctly or indirectly referring to the historý
of the nation whose laànguage we speak.

The objection of the youth of the pupils
does flot hold good. The young mmid is
very susceptible of being impressed, and
eagerly gi-isps anything new z3r strange to, it;
especially is there a desire for narrative and
adventure, and if wre do flot supply this
mental appetite with proper food, or direct
this inquis-itiveness in the -oroper channel,it
will wàst- itseil' upon froth and fiction, and
either prove the destri..:îon of the mmnd or
rend2r nuli its capability fior anything great,
good, gr useful. The teacher rnay make
history the object of his pupils' curiosi&tyand
convince them that Il Truth. is stranger than
fiction." There is no time lw~e yoî'th zo
inake life impressions-or to, prepare dlie
man for the future, by comparing the prc-
sent with the past. The world and Youag
Canada require practical men. The ftge
is past for merely learned clrones, who

IlFrora the loopholes of retreat,
Look upon the world
Hear the sound of the great Babel,
And not feel its stir."

As Putnam says :-"l Society has work
for us, and we must go forth to do it. Full
eaxly and hastily we nlust gird on the manly
gown, gather up the loose leares, and
scanty fragments; of out youthful love, and
go out among men to act with themn and
for them.>
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RECITATIONS.

13Y GEO. B. ELLIOTT, OTTAWVA.
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A good deal has been said in educational
periodicals, upon the best methods of teacb-
ing the various branches of public school
instruction. This, I arn happy ta, perceive,
forms a very useful feature h'r the Ontario
TEACHERP, anid I trust it may continue to
engage the attention of the practical eciaca-
tors of the Province. But leaving this ta,
more skillful pens, I shail offer a few reflec-
tions upon the general subject of conduc-
ting recitations.

1. think as teachers, wve adhere too close-
ýY ta the text-book in hearing recitations.
The book is .absolutely indispensible ta, our
tenching at aIl, and is final in its authority.
It embodies ail that can be communicated
upon a subject. Had it been giveu by
Divine inspiration, we could scarcely receive
it with more unquestioning faith. 1 verily
believe that much xnischief arises from this
practite. The errors, inaccuzacies and
loase statements of the books--and none
are wholly free from, such-glide inta the
pupil's mind, and take as tenacious a hold
of bis memory as what is true and accurate.
The teacher, taa, loses his individuality and
with it most of his efficiency in teaching.
He is a mere appendage ta thq book-of
littie more practical utility ta the learner,
than the questions which cumber the pages.
WVhatever may be the cause of this deper-
dence upon the letter of thie books, v-iether
it be a lack of knowledge ofi what ive at-
Wtmpt ta, teach, or of zeal and self-respect,
which would impel us ta devise original
methods and note the statements of others
tributary tu nur ow.n-whatver be the cause,
1 repeat, the result is the sanie, the teaching
is not vital.

.Alniast every teacher emnpk.yed in the
Prussia stihools is capable of preparing
the text-books> used in hKs school. In

fact, in the larger schools, very many af the
teachers do thius prepare their owvn books.
Their prafessional knowledge is thorough
and exhaustive. Flow few af our teachers
are competent, intelligently ta, compile froin
the abundant material around them, a
primer or spelling-book for a primary çchool?
How few are able ta give a sound discrim-
inating and critical opinion upon the merits
and defects ai the books used by their
pupils ? 1 fear, if we could get a truthful
answer ta, these questions from book publish-
ers and agents, there might be just grounds
for self-reproach and humiliation.

Ta every recitation, the teacher must
bring certain positive qualifications, and
during it he mufst be in a certain state of
mimd, and perform, certain important fumc-
tions; çtherwise he does not conduci the
recitation, the recitation cotzdua's or dos f:
1conducftý'tc2Lf

I will briefly mention --few af the princi-
pal things wvhich I deem esseàitial ta success
in this particular.

ist. The teacher should possess a clear,
accurate and coxuprehensive acquaintance
wvith what he undertakes ta teacli. In his
mind the subject should have the certainty
of science. Confused notions are fatal ta
progress. He shauld know very niuch
more than the ruere specialty upon which
he is called ta teach. He should be able as
occasion revires ta drawv from language,
fs-rn mathen;atics, froxu natural sciencefrom
literature, fromn art from nature,- facts,
arguments, and illustrations ta freshen what:
is scale, light up what is dark, and ta, bid
the dry bones ai the text-books be cloth-
ed upon with a beautiful1 garment, and
infused with a living spirit.

and. His mind must be wholly given up
ta the matter in hand, while couduct ing the

n.
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recitation. He must lie cool, free froru em-
barrassment and distraction, yet earnest
and useful. He rnust have as it were, an
intelectual hold upon his class, and estali-
lish an intimate sympathy with it.

Horace MaxnI think it is, who describes
a visit he made to a sebool in a remote
niountain region ini Scotland. He found
the teaclher with his coat off; in front of the
class, laboring intellectually and even physi-
cally, as if lis very life dpended upon his
earnestness. Ris eyes flashed the genuine
soul lire; bis words came clear, quick and
resonant ; bis ams swunghis body swayed.
He wvas working, and every power of mind
and body ivas enlisted in the service. And
then the intense interest and activity of the
pupils attested the vitality of the instructioný
thé littie boys and girls were in such a state
of mental excitement as fairly to leap off
their seats when a question was put to them.
Now, 1 may not counsel the taking. off
of coats, or violent jphysical labor; but do
think that this great energy off mind, this
wvakefulness of the mental faculties,are ncces-
sary conditions, on the part of teacher and
tauglit, to the proper communication and
acquisition of knowvledge. The mind grows
only by its on inte.nse action. The
pressure must bie within the brain and flot
upon it; the one is life, the other death. A
sleepy, stupid, absent-minded teacher, pre-.
tending to hear a recitation from. a droning
hallf-awake class, is a most larnentabe bur-
lesque upon the noble business of instruc-
tion.

.3rd. As to what the teacher mnust do-

while conducting a recitation. Hie mnust be
careful not to, do too much-not to do a*
single thing the class can do. It is neyer
his business to recite a lesson. When
there is a difficulty hie ought simply ta idi-
cate the way in which it ought to be rernov-
ed, instead of removing it hiniseit'. If~, at
any time, lie does attenipt to, remove an
obstruction, or clear up what is dark, bis
efforts must be an cnfirc success or they
will be, so far as bis pupils are concerned,
an entire failure. Every line lie makes
upon the rrdnd, must be deep, sharp and
direct. Hie must not only strike at the
mark, but to, the mark. Hie must throw
the scholar wholly upon bis own resources.
The progress and the inoveinent miust bie
made by the class, the teacher sustaining
simply Ithe relation of director. He must
question and 'cross-question, with the per-
tenacity of a despairing lawyer. Hie ought
to show the open and the hidden uses of
whiat lie teaches, and impart some power to
apply abstract knowledge to life and soul
p urposes. Hie should enkindle or establish
in the young heart a love for knowledgajand
an unslumbering zeal in its pursuit. lie
should throw around bis ownlaborsand is
pupils' efforts and attaifments, the sacred
glow of reverence for ttùuth. In fine, by
every exercise of the class-rooni, he should
lead bis scholars up that shining ascent,
iwhere every step some fact of science is, to,
Hirn who is the perfect knowledge, and the
perfect truth and, the reflned mind to, Hl
who is the beginning, suni, and consumma-
tion of ail things.
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SOLUT.IQNS, TO QUESTIONS,

AT THE RECENT EXAMINATION FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFICATJrS, AT THE CLOSE 0F 51ST SES-
SIONX 0F THE PROVINCtAL NORMAL SCILOOL. 13V J. C. GLASHAN, ESQýe INSPECTOR.

WEST MIDDLESEX

NATURAL PHEILOSOP*Y-FIRST CLABS. But the dexter.side is simply the analyti-
TIME THREE HOURS. cal expression of the condition of equili-

x. The principle of the Parallelogra of briuma which consequently the sinkster side
Forces being assumed to have been estab- satisfies.
lished SQ far a 's the direction of the Result- 3. A uniform heavy beam AC rests with
ant0f two. forcesis concerned, prove that it one extremity Con a (vertical) wall DB,
is true as regards the magnituide of the -and the other extrernity on the groundat
Resultqnýt. A ; ABD being in a vertical plane. Show

Boolc.woxkl,. jthat if A)B =BC, the friction. at A and the
(The Paraljejogram of Forces is only an- friction at C are together equal to haif the

other lbrm of Newton'a Second Law 0f weight of the beam.

2.e ds ofE apin n' qur (Mechanical Principles ;-Any force may
2. he isý.ný: f , apont n, pu.-rebe. resolved, into a .systez of forces and a

surfacp.A.1CD, from the side AP, is,2 'feet; couple. The effect *of a çoupie is -not
and its distance frozu ABis iiî feet;. th.pde aeediitarnb.urne throuh any
of the square being.sft. Prove that a paticle angle about one extrernity in the plane o]
at E will be kept at rest by four forces act- the couple.)
ing in the directions EA,- EB, EC, BD, res- Bisect AC in G which will be the poini
pectively, if these fortes be represented ;". of application of the weight of the-beani
magnitude by line*s equal to BA. EB, equals 2W Say.
ýEC, and IF.E, respectively. Let 2W;G niean a force= 2w applied a

(Mechanical Principle :-The Triangle Of G and acting directly downwards anc
Forces.) 2%,j;G a force equal 2w ajpplied at -G arn

Through E draw a li'ne parallel tO AB> acting hori?.ontally froru G towaxds BD.
cutting 4kD in. F and. Bc in3 G. The weight of the bearn produces a forc<

EF= 2fr. --- EG=-3ft. 2w;G w1ich may »e xesolved into
F4GB = Il FD-GC =3Î. (2 - r)w;A +rw;C.- (i -r)wj;A +(-r

Let irepresent. a. force ac.ting. parallel to wj;C.
einthiedirection Ato B and 1n1 Inagni- Now the first and last of these arc balan.
tudiý represented by. aline.a foot-lQng. Let ed by the resistan esof the planes and th
-i represent sucli a force acting iii the direc- second and-third 1yficin Teasot
dion B to .A, j.such a force acting perpen- sum of these.lttçr peglecting. their.'djreç#j
dicuflat, to- AB,. in theý direction A. to.D, and of action' is
-jif it.actfron.D to A. Usn Itlcie- , + (Irw= O. f 2W.

ters to reprçýerntfores, To find limits for r, let.in and n be thi
.E,4=EF+ FA= -2i - Il 4i regpec tiye c9p.cients 9f friction-.of the. -.eaxt

e-p= and wal

isjG±G « z-r z-arnÎS OK

RAf ~ D- +EC EDoi +oj 2 -T I~

F

e
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r
- is not '>n .. r is not7-
i-r If

(For the sake of those of our readers flot
practised in resolution we give the followingy
series of steps which are easy to follow if
the figure be.drawn.

2w;G =w;A -,-w,C=q. (2-r)w;A- (i-r)
w; A ý. + .ý rv;C +(i -r);w;C }*= 1(2 -r)
Nv;A +rw;C -- (i-r)i;A-(---riv;C

(The latter part is a couple, rotate its
axis through a right angle about the extre-
mity A).

= {(2-r)w;A + rw;C ~.. ~(I-r)wj4

For a geomnetrical analysis of this prob-
lemn see «IJelletl's Theory of Friction"
Chap. IL. Sect. 4.

conds,reckoncd from the commencement of
ils motion, is one-third of the space fallen
through in the same n seconds by the ist
stone, supposing il not yet to have reached
the earth.

(Mechanical Principle v=- gt, s = ut

First stone, u=gfl, t=fl, .-. s=g12+

Second stone, u = o, t=n . -. SI = ý/4gn.

6. As in Attwood's machine, a descend-
ing weight w draws up a weight p, which is
less than w, by means of a string, which
connects the weights and passes over a
fixed pulley. Some lime after the comn-
mencement of motion, the string is eut.
Prove that the space through wvhich p iras
raised. hefore the strinn, was cut. bears~ tn

4. A body, when left to, itself on a rough th 1~c hog hc
inclined plane, is just on the point of slip- tesrn sct h ai
ping. Show that the inclination of the noe accont ing t aen

Plane to the horizon being 3o degrees, it tho scotring. ak

would be as easy to lift the body as to drag (echtrnicP nil

it up the plane. McailPrnpe

Since the body is on the point of slipping Before cutti1g f= -

the angle of repose is 3o degrees and .-. w+p

the angle of minimum P is 6o degrees ; i.e, After cutting f equals
3o degrees above the plane, and also 3o At the moment of cu
degrees fromn the vertical, hence the truth for both equations
of the proposition. W-P

Or thus, since Pl = Wh, .2 -gS=2g

(p+ MW) l==wl, W±p
(p'-mw) l=wh S *S

But by the problem p equals 0 and 1 xnay 7. From A,a point on
be proved =21 .-. p = w. a particle is shot vertical

(Evidently Ileasy" refers t0 fore not direction AB with an ili

work, and '11 drag up,» means that p shall feet in the second; and i
act parallel to the plane. However, since another particle whose w
dynamical friction is less than statical fric- that of the former in the
tion, the dragging once commenced will be 16, falîs from rest at B.
easier than the lifting. In fact since "drag'> cquýtls ioo feet, the p~
implies motion the problem is flot true. collision with one anothe
See Il'Jellett! page 9.) was theïr centre of graviý

.5. A stone begins to, fail from A, under ment of their motion.
the force of gravity at the earth's surface ; (Mechanical Principle
and n seconds afterwardsanother stone is let Gravity is assumned t0
fail from the same point. Show thatthe space Centre of Parallel Force
fallen through by the second stone in n se- 1ws = ws'; S=-ut±, 5gt'.)

il will ascend after
0 of w+p to w-p,
*of the weighî of

; 2f5=V .)

gand Jet S=-s.

g and let S equal s'
îting v is the. saine

the eart.'s, surface,
[y upwards in the

ilvelocity of 50
an the same instant
eight is less than
proportion of 9 to

Shew that if ABl
irticles corne into
r, at a point which

' t he commence-

ýThe' Centre of
coincide with the
ýs, deterrained by

f

il
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By the -problem w w: - zl: 6 : 9
Also;-

S5 50t-!/,gt.

si =ïgt2

5-1- 5'100
.S :S, ::9

and w' w: 16
. . s = wfsl

8. A closed hollow cubical. vessel,, whose
crpacity is- one cubic foot, is filled, to thrce-

fourths of its capacity, with -water ; and the
remaining space is filled, with air whose
elu.ticity is dT,. the elasticity of air that
exerts a pressure of 15 lbs. on the square
inch being i. Show that when the vessel
rests with its base on a horizontal floor, the
whole pressure on the interior of the vessel
is 33.15 -ounces, the weight of a cubic foot
of*ivatee 'being îooo ounces.

(Mechanical Principles ;-Any pressure,
or additional pressure, applied to the sur-
face or to' any other part, of an incompres -
sible fluid, keÉt.at rest, is transmitted equal-
ly to ail'pirts of thefluid ; the whole pres-
sure on any surface by an incompressible
fluid acted on .by gravity only is equal to the
weight of a rîght colurnn of the fluid, 'the
height of 'whichi equals the depth of the
centrie of gravity of the surface under pres-
sure, and the base a plane arça equal to the
aiea of the surface.)

Since the elasticity of the air is-rft, it wvil
press with a force of i-lbs. or 240 ounces
to the's.quare foot and .-. by the former of
the above principles, its wýhole pressure
equals 6 X24ô,:equals 1440 ouncCs, The
laitiêr pritic'ipie gives- for- the pressure -of the
wvater

(1I+4X 'x 3M ý4 750 "1875 Oz.

whle pressure=î44c-+ 1875-=33 15 Oz.

9. A cylinder, fôrfrkêd by the junction of
two equal cylinders flôats; in Èater (sp.gr
cquals i) with* its axis, which LS 2 feet in
length, -vertical. Show that if the depth
of the centre <if gravity of -the united mass
below the surface of the wrater be 3s.-ý

where s is the specific, gravity of the iipper
2

Iof the twdj component cyhindets, -2s slià1l>b.e-
the sp. gr. of the lower cylinder. 1
Mechanical Principles; wvd+w'dl=(.w+w')D;d

being the distance from a. ficed'point ofthe
the Centre of Parallel Forces of the body
whose weight is w, &c.

The weights of different bodies aie Pro-
portional to the product of their volumes
into their specific gtaities. A floaiting'body
dispiaces its own weight of liquid.

Let S'=sp. gr. of lower cylinder and h
the height of the centre of gravity of the
united mass; above the base of the lower
cylinder.
Since the cylinders are of equal volumethe

second* p*iiple allows us to substitute S-
and S' for W andWV' in the firstprincipleand,
since for cylinders of equal riÈht-seétiouàat
area the volumes -vary -as *the lengths, it re-
duces ' weight! in th-e thrd priftidple.

The -problem now gives
ý4S' + îS=(S' S)h, (i.)
h+ 3S-'= S'+-S. (ii.)

From. (i.) .h=.-
2(S'+S)

-S' + 2S

from (ii.) h--J = S'-2S

S' - 2S

3(S'+ S)
S'-.2S=o .-, S'= 2S

or S'+S=-!,.t
But -the latter would require one of the.J

bodies to be reied by the eax-th, and may
threfore be rejected.

.ALGEBI.A-F[RST CLASS-TIME TH-REE

I. Solve the folloiring:
(a.) x-X'-6XY +2 7=0, (

y 2 -2XY-I6=0. (ii.>
(b.)\ V(3x2+ x-î)= 9X2+3x-5.
(C). X4 + 2.X3 2X2+2Xt = 0.

(a.) (Eliniination of -the constant térms
will give, a homogeneous quadratic in !x;y
from 'whichi the ratio of x : y cati be found.>

241.
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:r6 (i.)+ 2 7 (ii) gives
i 6X2

'42xy+27yM = o
2x= -3y or 8x=-9y

Substituting in (i.)
X= ± 3 and y=T2

Or x= ±- and y= -

(b.) v/(3x2+x - ) =3(3x+x - l)-2.

Solving this quadratic in -'/(3x2+x-l),
V'(3x2 + x- 1)=l or -§

-3X 2 +X- 2=0 .. X1 or

6

(If \/ indicates the positive or arithmeti-
cal square-root the two latter values of x
must be rejected as requiring -.

(C.> X4+2X 5+X+X2+2X+I 10

"(X 2 +1) (x+I)à=o

...- x 9 -Ir=Q orx+1-

.X= j o
(j is used for the square-Qoot of negative

utiity.)
2. It is between 7 and 8 o'clock and the

mute hand of a watch which indicates true
time, but is uniformly losing one minute iu
-12 bouts, is two minute-spaces behind the
bout hand. What wil be the true time
when the minute hand of the watch is 9
minute-spaces ahead of the hourhand ?

At the moment of truc time let the hour
ha.nd have swept over x rninute-spaces from,
1 2$ the minute baud wiIl have gained xx
irèmute-spaces, but by the condition of the
proiblem this is 7 times round the face, (6o
mainute-spaces each round), leSS 2 Minute
spaces.

IIx=420-2=4i
8

x=38.

Hence it ivas true tinie at 7h. 36'.

Fromn the moment of true time to the
time required the minute hand wllkguin on
the hour band i i, (from 2 bebind to, 9
ahead), and consequently wil sweeb ovCe 12
minute-spaces each. equal in tirne to M--~ of

-a zninutê, or the time required will be 121,

,co after the moment of true tiine, and
therefore will be

7h. 48', 1.
3. Find three numerical quantities in

H-armonical, Progression, sucbi that the siun
of their squares is 7, and the continued pro-
duct of the quantities is half the sum of the
e xtremes.

Let the extremes be x-y and x +ye
The mlise en cquation is inimediate

(X2 -y2ME
(x-y>2 ±- ( + ) ,(1

X2

Pivide each side of (ài) by x, substract
from (i), expand remainder and divide by 2.

X 2 +2=3
From, (iH) X2-y= -l-X

x=-ij.or _i
y= -4yV3 or ±V'2

the Progression is .4- 3(3-\v/3X ±t

±4(3 + \/3>e
or ±1(I-'/2) :FI ±(Z 4V).

4. Given (m + i)24-a(m+)+b=o
and (m-i)2-a(m-îH-b= o.

Prove that the moots of the equation
x2±2ax±4b= o, rae

2(M+1), and 2(11--z>.
Multiply each -of th'c given equations by

4 and reduce
j{ 2(111+1) 2+2al 2(m±I) >±4b0o

and<ý 2(M -1).}. 2 +2a j 2(M - 1)}+4b=o

Cornparing these with the proposed equa-
tion in x, shùows i t to be satisfied with X=2

(mtz) and 2(m-1),atld since that equation
has but two roots these are they.

Another method is to eliminate a and b.
Multiplying the first equation by four and

subtracting from the third
x2-4(m+)X 2 +2a j X--2(M--X ==O

X- x2(m+ 1) X+ x2(M+I) +2a }.=o(i)

Similarly from second and third

-Multiply (i.) and (i.) each by the fnrt

M12
- t
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factor of the other and subtract the Iattem
product fromn the former one.

41~-2r) x--2(m -x)) i
'tX-2(nI-jI)=O

or x-2-(m 4.îo

5. If the suni of the moots of the e.quatîon
x2 ±px±q=o, be four times the cube of
their suai; then either p or p2+q znust be
zero.

Let a and b be the roots;
a+b =-p and ab =q
a8+bB- (a+b)8-3ab(a+b) = -P8 +3pq
If - 8 +5pq=--4e,
then 3p8-+3pq=o,

p=o or p2 4-q=o.
d2 nl
-, f-= -, where d is the differcnce
D2N

of the moots of the equation xý±mx+n =o,'
aud D) the difference of the xoots of the

equation x2+Mx+N=o, - shall also be
M2

equal to --
N

Sinice dl2=~ m 2 and
d2 Mg.-211

D2?.M2-2N

-- which if=- also=
D)2 M-2N N

M12
- by alternate composition twice.
M2

7. A, B, C, and D, 'are stations on a
railway, taken iiiQrder ;. the distance of B
froni A, is 12 miles ; of C frorn B,î5 miles ;
of D) from C, 24 miles. At noon a train'
leav 'es A for D, and. procceds at à uniforni
rate; and io34 minutes before it arrives at
B, another train leaves D) for A, and ailso
proceeds at a uniforni rate. This latter
train reaches C while the former, -which suf-
fered ai detention of 34Y4 minutes at B is
still 3 miles from C. Passing C without
stopping, it cornes into collision with the
train froni A at io94 minutes past 2 o'clock.

Find the =ates at which the trains left A
and D) respeetively.

(Mechanical principle required in solu-
tion.;-For uniform velocity, velocity equals
space±--tme.)

Let R and r be the respective rates
o>f the- trains, ini miles ,per hour.
While the seizond train man -from,
D) to, C, (24 miles), the llrst train starting
from B y4 of an hour later, (10341"+344')
ran to, within 3 miles of C, e. ran 1t2 miles.

24 12

'32 16 16+iR

The tinie the two trainS were Mn running the
3

the 3 miles= - ; besides this the flrst
R+r

train ran for the tiine required tO gO 24
miles (from A to within 3 miles of C) and
was detained 34X' ;

24 344 3 x~

R 6o R+r 6o
*8 1 17

R R+r 32

But from, (i) by alternate composition

4 8+R 16+ R

r.,R R

Eliminate - between this and (ii)
R±r

8 16+R 17

R (48..R)R, 32
Solving this quadratic,

R=îr6 or --
17

The latter value must be rejected as
satisfying the conditions of the 'problem
which were used in obtaining the equations
but flot the condition that the first train ran
towards D, or in the oj5j5sle direcion to the
motion of the second tramn.

Substituting x6 for R ini (i.) gives r- '6.
8. A commission merchant sells a quan-
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tity oC-floùr ôn, comnmission -at -a çeitàin. raté
per cent., and, under the instructions,-f his
Principal, buys on a commiission (taken on
what \vas -paid for'ihe goods), at a differerit
rate- per -cent. ; and firids that his commis-
,sion -for both transactions iý 4ff cents foir
eirydôl1ar.-received.for-the flour. Bit had
he-sold the flour oùI the Tate of commission
for which he bought the goods, and. boughit
the goods on the rate of comnmission at
which he sold the flour, his commnission for
both transacdtohs ivould have been 4M%~
cents on every'dollar received for the flour.
Find the two rates.per cent. of the commis-
sions.

Let R and r b.- the respective selliug and
1buying rates per $

r(T-R-)
RPt -- - 04Ml

i4rf

or R+r

I+tr 102

R(1-r)
Also r -

or- = -

*~r 1039
R4.r

by conversion -=%

(ji).

Eliminating R+r bétween this and (i).

-r 98

1 4r '102

r=.02andIxoor= 2

P.= .o3 and i[ooR=3.

S ELECTIONS.

TEACIIING VS. HEARING LESSONS.

To one who is familiar with scijools, the
first glimpse of a class room, the first move-
ment of a class, almost the first word spok-
en, reveals the character of the work done
in it. Power and skili, or the lack of these
are shown in every thing, done, and feit in
the very air. Both manner and resuits
bear the unmistakable wânt of a master, or
the equally clear signs of an apprentice or
artificer. And this whether the work of a
class be- a Ilcommon" or a Ilhigher sub-
ject; whether the lesson of the day be a
familiar one or a new topic. A long visit
rnay intrease interest in the class or the
subject and- ay disclose the -source of
*pcwer, but theficl-of good teaching- in dis-
tiction frorn nie-re hearing of lessons. is ap-
parent on the fice of things. It may flot
be possible ta put ail the points of this dif-'
ference into, words, for we often see and
feel the force of that ivhich we cannot state
à, a formai precept for another ta followv,

but somne elements of it may be separated.
froru the cotnplex whole.

r. It is immediately apparent that class
and teacher, now corne together for sorne
definite5urpose. Each -expects sornething of
the other. The pupil. is under a sense of
reponsibility to the teacher and the teacher
ta the pupil, and each will-hold the other
to his duty. There is an air of business, an
attitude- of attention, a sulent but effective
demanding, or rather expeetiùng of attention
and effort and of preparation of ail that
wvas required, together with a manifest read-
iness to be patient without sàtrifce of
thoroughn-ess, ta be rigid -in reqluirenients
and conciliatory in manner, that give. ap-
pearance of resuits. No tume is wasqtedin
delay, in- dawdling, lu asking and answering
needless questions. Every thing needed
in the class has been brought to the, class,
and every thing required for -use, map,
pointer, crayon, pa.p5er ami pncils, is at
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hand. No time is wasted in getting into
order, or discussing "Lhow fane we -went
yesterday,»' or ihetIker, "1this, ~Was to be
skipped," or in reminding the teacher that
ho promised to do this and th#it 1pft over
from Iast week., The teacher and the class
have met for somethîng understood by them
botli, and then proceed',atonc..to do it.

2. Yhe teacker knows the tesson and knows
àt in such a- way that lie could recite as -he.
requires the pupil to recite. He does not
need to keep his eye on the.Jbook and -his,
linger on the place. »e can do' witkout (z
book, except as prob1emsý'may'bet#kex fom
it, or sentences.-givén :for analysis, or as it
ontains,.the,.text to-be translated. Itmore
frequent1y1 ies onthe desk .for oçcasional
retéeence than is followel.etter, 1y letter.
ftAis. evidentthattheteacher is master of
that part ofthe subject, that.he sees. how.,it
grows out ofia preceding pext and prepares
the way for what follows and he lias estim-
ated the relative, itapôirtgjiçqof: it, ~fdjiitG-
haw, mueli ime. hýe. eau affopý1 :tp-pp upon,

ions clear, riglit, to., t-he. pç>Znt.tv,p and
sharpening, confirm it4, tie co3fçs RQ~d-
ence of the class in his stt 1qts?,a:-dt
eagerness 'with whichi they seize , rt4ap
propriate intuto ali li.hgt they
are ina the habit of receiving positive state-
ments which will bear cl9)se questioning,
and which will apl diretly- ýQ the case in
h?.nd.J Quest 'ions asked are.fobriifôýmat.ion,
not Ilto catch the teacher?';-thip.pupUl knows
tbàthe will be expected to. be sure of iwhat
lie dlaims to understand, and,that theteach-
er willnot be satisfied until, evpry point -is
made clear to afl.

3. Teaching does more than. to ask al
the questions in th~e book, morethan to go
ail round thecjliss in order every day, more
than to cali for ail the words, of the tey~t
It finds out, now iin this wa'y and now ini
that, how mztc Mlie pnj5il knows, not hoiw
many words lie can say; what application -of
knowledge he can make, not nierely how
rnany rules lie. can repeat. The teacher's
knowledge is of things, not of words; lie
sees things in their uses and ini their re-
lations and they become,,to him- signs flot
of iearnixig only but- of wisdomn as well. And
as face answers to face in ýthe water,; so ;the
lçnowleçdge of the pupil, *h,,ein a, sulject is
fiÉled is seen though in dliffeèrent degrees

to answer.to his.ownicnowiledge.
4. The teachers knoiwledge of -a subject

is also of such sort that it gives hlm the bas-

îons. ~ wJ~r de.P4cqlte~ Ip$ç
how they can be met. He antici pates that
si4çh, a stop, may be too much to take at
once and divides it into two. Hie sees the-
need of some special illustration to aid inr
-graspiig.a, prinçiple, and he inserts wvhat
wvill give necessary light. Hie knows ho%-
.muçhthe senses enlighten the mind and

he pus aestion with some sensible
.answer. lieoes not expect a child to un-
derstand the Ilbook definitiôon" of horizon
tinless he lias. first èaje attçigtiu tQj:Lt1t
fact that the ea.th.and,-tbek1y dp. qppcar to
,meet.at

.er. lie does nwoisu.p.~ ~atii~iia
leaves diflèr ftomnohz.iIest> two
:have been cçompexed,. ng>r tbat-.t4ýqy wU
know'haw- to write. a çornp.sqIW- with-
out information about the subject of it. He
-has. had experience, of ail the t.r4 ..
learner and is ýreacly. tQ. 'Ç k4 .a.hand»'
when..others ask forit. YQit m4y:.-sç- hpOVT
quick ho is to, vary. a qiwest-ion, . tpý aid to
-anexplanation, to lea.&Ithle. pupil igItq tmje
liglit, to-heip him:ý to- perQeiv.how tins stepý
.follows,4.hat. His fer.tili.ty:.of ïçsourc-esý-dUl
'.not,4ileaseQ-mor.e thaa.hIisreadRess,.tQo-iiotice
just when those resources* must be used,and
when the pupil should be left to lis own
.,devices.

5. It conopels, or shall it be rithçr said
ilsPires,? mils, to use their own ppwe
and does flot allow -them, to seuppose that
ail thelaeavy-loads-are to be çgxrebybýe
teacher, but of ail, the pupil r&ust, carry his
part, and of most, the whQôle. Thé-e piipil
studios, the pupil wrostles wth dffiçulties,
the pupil tries and tries again, and in the
enid, the pupit, gains the victory. J1e is
aidod, lie is.guidod, lie is encouraged and
that is -ail; lie doos the wor1k for be.is ho à
up flrmly to it and flot allowed tQ, fincli.
Just here, -perhaps, more -than, nn.yWlhee
else, the, power -of a, true teachor is shown.
When a child says, I doWt, know,» -,tht
hearer of lessons simply tdIsç him.; the
teacher compels hlm o look, at least, for
-the truth. Who tho chuld says, Iç'
do this,» the former do.es. it for, h4m; the
latter sets himat wvork to'-do.,itfor hiisçgf.
Whon the child'sý ýindifferent agcd ,aré1ess,
the., one woaly doosý his-taskifotx hi.m-or laz-
ily lots it gomadonxe;-the cther by nians as
-various as, the resources of . a fertilegnd.
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earnest mind, stirnulates, provokes, urges of no substitute.-H. B. Bucltam, M. A.,
him to do his task, for he wvill accept that in N Y. Educalional outnal.

THE OLD MAN GOES 'ro SCHOOL.

DY JOHN H. YATES.

[From the Syracuse Sunday Herald.]

1 know I'm too old to learn, wifè ; rny less-
sons and tasks are done,

The dews of life's evenin' glisten in the
light of life's settin' sun.

To the grave by the side of nîy father,
they'll carry me soon away;

But: I rvanted to, see 110w the world has

Ir grown, and hobbled to school to-day.

Icouldn't have told 'twas a school-house, it
towered up to the skies,

I gazed on the noble structure tili dimmer
grew these old eyes ;

My thoughits went back to .the Iog-houýe-
the school-house of years ago-

Where I studied and romped with the
merry boys who sleep ivhere the daisies
grow.

1 was startled out of my dreamin' by the
tones of its nionster bell,

On these ears tbat are growin' deaf the
sweet notes rose and feil.

I entered the massive door, and sat in the
proffered chair-

An old man wrinkled and gray in the midst
of the young and fair.

tike the garden of bloomin' roses, the
school-roorn appeared to me-

The children were ail so tidy, their faces
so fll of glee;

They stared at me wvhen I entered, then
broke o'er the whisperin' mie,

And said, with a smile to, each other, "The
old man's comir' to school."

When the country here was new, wif-
when 1 was a scholar-Jad,

Our readin' writin' and spellig' were 'bout
ail the studies we had ;

We cleared up the farma through the summer,
then travelled through woods and snow,

To the log bouse i the openin'-the school-
house of years agb.

Now, boys go to school in a palace, and
study bard Latin and Greek;

They are taught to write scholarly essays;
they are driiled on the stage to, speak;

They go in through the district hopper, but
corne out through the college spout ;

And this is the way the schools of our land
are grinding our great men out.

Let lemn grind 1 let 'emi grind, dear wife!
the world needs the good and true;

Let the children out of the old house, and
trot 'em into the new,

l'il cheerfully pay my taxes, and say to, this
age of mind,

Ail aboard ! ail aboard!1 go ahead 1 if yout
leave the old man behind 1

Our systema of common schools is the na
tion's- glory and crowvn;

May the arm be palsied, ever, that is lifted
to tear it down ;

If bigots cannot endure the light of our
glowin' skies,

Let 'emu go to oppression's shores, where
Liberty bleeds and dies.

I'rn glad I have been to day to, the newi
house, large aind grand;

With pride I think of my toils in this liberty
lovin' land,

I've seen a palace arise, where the old
school-house stood,

And gardens of beauty bloomn where the
shadows fell in the wood.

To the grave by the side of my fathers
they>1l carry me soon away;

Then 1'il go to, a liigher school than the one,
I have seen to-day ;

Where the Master of masters teacheth--,
where the scholars neyer grow old-

From glory to glory I'1l clinbp in. the beaui
tiful college of gold.

4
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EXAMINATION QUESTIONS,

(We give in thiis No. as mnany as we cati
flnd space for of the questions at the recent
examination for Teachers' Certificates, and
ivi1l give the remnainder in next No.)

THIRD CLASS.
ARITHMETIC,

1. ofj, > 7*
4. Simplify 3ý x- X+

71
x 425.

i. Water is composed of two gases, oxy-
gen and hydrogen, in the proportion of 88.9
to x.! i ;wthat weight is there of'each in a~
cubic yard of Water ? (cubic foot of water
weighs xooo oz.)

3. The sumn Of $1,416 is to be divided
among 15 men, 20 women, and 30 children
in sixch a inanner that a mani and a child
shall together receive as much as two wvom-
en, and ail the women shahl together receive
$480 ; find amount received 'byeach nman,
woman, and child, respectively.

4. A bankrupt Who is paying 37,V2 cents
in.the dollar, divides among his creditors
$6,300; what, do hisdebts amount to?

5. It costs $96.25 to carpet a roomn 22ft.
6 in. long, witL carpet:R7 in. wide and $1-75
4 yard; finid the width of the room.

6. If 3 men or 5 boys cati do a piece of
work inl 17 days ; in how many days wvill 5
.men and 3 boys do a piece of work three
times as great ?

7. Find the cost Of 38 yds. :z qrs. 3 nails
of cloth when 3.75 yds. cost $3,825.

8. A man investshaif his fortune ini land,
a fifth of it in Bank Stock,' a sixth i provin-
cial debentures,, and loses the remainder
{$&ooo) ini speculation-+What was bis fort-
tgne at -first ?

9. Bouglit 9,000 bushels of wheat at $1.-
t2j, a bushel,..payable ii 6 months; I sold.

it imnxediately for $T,o6 a bushel, cash,, and
put the nxoney at interesb at zo pey cent.
At the end of the 6 rnonths 1 _paid for the

wheat; did I gain or lose by the transaction:,
and how mucli?

îo. In an examination, Arithmetic and
Gramnmar are valued at 200 marks each ;
Education, Geography and History, at :i5r*-
marks each. A candidate optains 70% i
Arithmetic, 65/. in Granimar, 6oY in Educ-
ation, 5oZ. ini History, and 40% in Geogra-
phy: find bis average rate pýer cent.. (i. e. rate
per cent. obtained ofthe aggregate marks..)

GEOGrAPHY.

i. Explain the foilowing terms : climnate:
glacier, delta, estuary, latitude, zenith,, trop.-
ics.

2. Describe the physical fkatures of the
Province-of Quebec.. Be concise.

.3. Mention in order the chief European.
ports on the Atlantic.

4. A vessel sails from, Riga to Hull; of
what is lier cargo likely to consist ?

5,- Name in order the chief lake and riv-
er ports of the United States east of Chic-
ago, and assign thera to their respective
States.

6. Enumerate the republics of Europe.
What is a republic ?

7. Where, and for what remarkable, are
Boulogne, Londonderry, Zante, Upsala,
Culloden, Carthagena, Birmingham, Solfer-
ino?

8. Name the rivers of Europe discharg
into the Baltic, with the principal cities- oxi
their batiks.

19. State what you know of the geographi-
cal distribution of -cdoai in Great Britain ansd
America: enumnerate the chief coal fields,and,
mention one important towti ini each local-
ity.-

to. Draw a map'of the Maritime Provili-
ces of the Dominion.

i .'Define accurately lie position of the
followving --.Sitkça,, Vere Cruz, Mingan 1s-»
lands,Gut of CansoQueen Charlotte Sound,
Baie Verte,, the Bay Islands, Denver City>
Milan,,Straits- of-Bonifacio, Gulf ofLepant>
Restigouche River, Lake Temiscamung.ý
Skye, Schlesw-*.g.

2-4ý
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Pi! STORY.
i. What was the origin of the American

-slave trade.
2. Give an account of the voyages of

Marco Polo.
,3. Into what provinces did the Romans

divide Britain ? State their relative posit-
ion.

4. Naine the Plantagenet Sovereigns of
England. Wlhich of thein interfered in the
efairs of Fiance, and wvith wihat resuits ?

5. State.what you know of theý batties. of
.Shrewpbury andi W.orcester.

6. In whiose reign did the following per-
sons live, and. for what wefe thçy reMnark-
able ?--Wlliam. Caxton,. Sir Thomàs Wyatt,
the Duke. of Monmnouth, Lord Chancellor
Clarendon, Richard .Arkwright. James Watt.

7. Whaï: was tihe Cabal*.Pvinistry.
e. State-the principal causes whidh-led to

the American revolutio-nary war, and ae
in order the leading events in it. Give
-dàtes. B2 concise.

9. Write brief explanatory.notes on the
£pUlowipg :-(a) The Darien-Conpan)y. (b)
The Treaty of Dover. (c) The ConventiQ4
-of Cintra.

io. tontras'k the Biitain of to-day with
that of the time of"Queen Elizabethi.

ENGLISH- COMPOSiTION.

Write a letter to, a Board of Tnistees, re-
comniending tihe establishmnent of a School
L.ibrary.

ENGLISH GRAMIMAR AND ETYBIOLOGY.

<'1Thie Sportsman very oflei tells yoie that
his pleasure is nlot derived from, the death
or suffering w/uc/z he inflicts ; brt le canno'
deny that his pleasure is inseparably con-
nected with death or suffering.-L'. A. Frec-

zr. Payse the ten italicized words.
.2. Divide the extract into propositions,

state their relations to one another, and
fully analyse. theni.

3. Quote any six mules of synetax that are
exemplified in the followving extract and

*point.olit their apli.cation:
"Those who can ju-tdge impartially of the

general princ ple,ln.ve no mieans of kzowing
iýhether the genperal principle is' igitly or
wrofigly applied to particular cases."ý--E.

4. Foin or quote.a sentence containingr
.4dèpendent proposition eqîiivalent to an

-adýVerb.
5. Re-wvrite Lie following sentences so as

to change the grammatical construction,
but express the satne nleaning -

'To nme the i tase seems to stand Lhus.'
« ln=rgi about field sports 1 was ar-

Miung wib eple whose doings were operx
ïo the world.'

'He speaks the truth>
q. Write the-past tense.present.pgrticipIe

iuid .past.participle .oÇ' -shoe,' 'job,' ldye,
'lie down, e 'ofiitý 'prefer,' ',winki' and

7.Wiethe plural of'1 potato,' ' cheese,1
9 policy,> ' chimney,' 'solilb-quy', and pheno-
ruenon> ; the singular of'1 species,> ' apparat-
us,' and ' indices,; and the feéninine of
beau,' ' car],' -lad1' 'stag' and -' ram.'

8. Give the'different. forms-assumed by
the prefixes in> and ' ad' in composition,
illustrating your answer by excamples.

9. What are the -weanings of the prefixec
parai' 'nicta,' ' ob,> a.-ýnd '-b,> and the aff-

ixes ' n2s,> ' ly,' and ' dom!

ED.IUC.ATXON AeD, SC9LO.OL LAW.

Dê.fDh e Z- duc~to;n

j çctcd.
2. WTlaù is mcagt: by Scho.ol raiz-

ion..? Sh~ow hp0w you woulc pfficeed t ~
ganize a Newý SCItioQI of 5Q Seholars.

3. Draw up a Turne Tâbi. for -ie ne o
spirca. School.

4. Give notes of a Lesgon 'on i. The.
ýVerb. 2. Miultiplication. 3. The Sheep,

5, Ilow% would you sccIz.to. niake yo.ux
ppilïîs.profýc.ient in Spelling-?

6. What s the approved uàethô.d of teachý-
inô. the Sec.ond Book ?

1. Specity the duties oÇ Publ]ic Srjîoo.l
Teachers. Whai. is a j- Publir, S6hodl
'Teacher ?'

8. How would y-Qu scek to reduce to. a
state ofgyood discipline a scliool whic'ààa
become disorderly ?

SECOND CAS

HISTORY.

i. Give a shiort account of the Roin.àn
occupation of Britain; ivith dates whiere-ylùu
can. 4

2. LErplain couciscly. what is meant. by
"Monopolies,» l'The Lollards,» "'The Higli
Court of justice," ';The. Great Commone'.e'

3. When ývas the foundaliônôf the -l
tish power i India laid, and by-what meaùý?
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, Giye.a.short account oftle rei&n of
Qucen Elizabeth.

5,, Statewhat yoq. knlaw of Tue. Treaty
of Troyçs; The Act of Se~~et;The
war of the Spajsh sucess.n

6. Who were .the great, navigators thiat
followedColumIbis.pn yQya gesý 6f4iscoveryV?

7. Givea.briefsketçh.'of thç career of
Ch~zplaij in. Canada.

8. What were theýcbief-causes Nvhich. led
tg the -establishmentýof the present co nsti-
tution. of the Domninion-?

9 With ivhat important historical events
açeth e following, places connected :-Sala-
mis, Arbela, Zama, Rýywiçk, Saratoga, Ap-
PP1a4ttox-? Give.the dates.

'o., State-briefly what you know of the
Fanperor Maxiniîjan of Mexico.

EUCLID.

-1. WI.xen is one 'straight.line said to be
15a.rendicular to another ?

To draw a straighi line perpendicular to
agvnsrýgbtJin, ofm.unËiùited lepgth,

ftom a gu.ven, point wiÏthoit it.
2. If one side of a triangle be prodpçed,

thé exterior angle shall be greater than
either of the interior opposite angl*a,

,3. If two triangles have two -angles. of the
one equal to two angles of îthe other, each
to Plach ; and one side equal tcû one side,
namely, sides which are opposite to equal
esgles in.,eaà-h.; thenshahl the.other sides
be egual, each to each.

4- What arepra?d..straight-ines?
If a siuaighL ljýne, falling og two otiier

straight lines, -make- the altemate, angles
equal. to op~e 4anqther, the two sti-aight lines
shaîL be paralel to -one another.

5.What-is -&.aÊaldogram ?
IParallélogran4s on equal bases, andi be-

tween the.-same paralîcîs, are equial to one
anotlher.

6. if two isosceles triangles be on the
samebase,, and on the saine side of it, the
strait -lines.ichjqins theïr vertices, wvi1l, if
,produced, cit-th' base at righanls

7- Let ABC be a triangle, in which the
gle ABCis. a xight angle. Fio.m AC cut

oqff AD eq!ual.to, AB, axudjoin ID. Pro.ve
thtie,àagle BA. C is 'equal to twvice thýe

angle 1CBD).
8, If a.,straight lin.- be.diiided, into two,

çq'4l,arts. andajsoýç into two unequal..prT4s,,
.therectangfe contai edby±heneq4la~t

t9gçerw . te, squarç. pn. the, linç,bet

ween the points ofsectlo»,,is eqýAl to &c.
5. Il.) .>.

9.. In~ every triangle, the squarg c;n tbp
sid,~subtendin.- an 'cute.ange.le4t~
the..squiares oi 'the skies 4aùýining thi
angle, by &c. (13. 11). (It iii be' ýffiëi-
ent to take the case-iii, whiéh-thé perpendi..
cular fails wiihjpfhçt ffapgl.)

zo. To. ,deeç.cxb. a sqp.kar,-t4 sxall be
.equal' to.a givenrectiiegl figu.ie.-

ii. The squg;re q4 ansra î Une drawn
'£romn the vertex., of aù-s~eestin1
to-te base is le,- th~ -tji-e sqx1jare Qn. the
side of a triangle bythe retnl, nap
by the sçgints of the bagsç

BOOY.-KEEPING.

i. Explain the difference between Sin-
g«le an~d Doublae efiýry

2. Describe the Day Book., Lç4ýer,, Bifi
Book, and the Invoicê B3ook.

3. How are. the following -accounts ba1ý
anced : Merchandise, Interest, Privateý.Ac-r
-counts.

4. Describe.furlya Trxial>.Ba]ance-?'
5, What ýerrors, Inay occur in posting

which the Trial. Balance will xiotdiscove?x
6. Give Day Book ent4es which .wouljd

be journalized. as follows:
(i.) MUerchandise, Dr.

To Bank of Commerce ........... $ 30 0cî
(2). Bis Payable, Dr. to-Sun-

dries.................
Ipterest,................. $sp. 0-0
cash ....... i........5o 00- 5s59-o0

(3). Merchandise, Dr. to San-
drieS ... ............... 25Q 0.0
Cash ................ 75C0 Q
Bank, of Coxnxxezce...875 do,

c___ 1$75 c9

4. Sundries, Dr. to Sundrie-
Merchancise ............ $30000o
Interest .................. 409

Bis Receivable ...... ......... 200;00
Cash .......... .. i............ 104 DO,

7. Journalize the foliowing Day Book entries :
(i). Received frorn IL -A. Smiith & Co., Mon-

treai, to be sold on thefr acécount and isk , 200hlilfS.
Fih invoiced at.$950 per bbl. Paid freight ana
cash $II 0.9

(2). Shipped per £teaner. "Toronto," and con-
signed to Morrison & Co.& Montreal, tc> lie "sold, i
our aucountand risk :

Mercixandise as per invoice $3,uoo ce)
Paid Lâbor and Inurance &cý

(3). Closed H. A. Siàith,& Co.?s .Consigmenft
*andeendebtem.account of ýa1esof thesame:

0Our.cbargefQr Storage »and
Acavertxsxg, .. .. ....... -$54 00
C6min mioni.... ........ 6boo6

* H. A. Smith & C(os -net proceds
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(4). Thonias Jones has redeem-
ed his note, due three months
hence for.. . ........ $1:200
Discount allowed 1d.......81A
Received the balance in cash $1182 00

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
i. ACB is a bent leverthe fuicrura being

C. The armns AC and GB are straight;
and the angle formed b y BC and AC pro-
duced is 52A of a right angle. If a wveight
of io lbs. acting at A balance a weight of
8 lbs. at [B wyhen the arra AC is horizontal.
fInd what weigh,'t at A will balance a weighit
of S lbs. at B, ivhen BC is horizontal.

2. (a> Enunciate the principle of virtual
velocities.

(b) Assuming the principle, apply it to
determine the relation between the Power
and the Weighit in the Wheel and Axle.

3. (a) Draw a diagram, representing a
system of pullies (three movable pullies in
the system) in wvhich a separate string paz;s-
es round each of the pullies.

(b) Apply the principle of virtual veloci-
ties to determine-the relation between the
power and the weight: in this systemr of
pullies.

4. <a) Enunciate the principle of the
parallelograni of forces.

(b) If a partîcle at A be acted on by two
forces represented ini magnitude and dir-
ection by the lines AB and AC respective-
[y, CAB being a right angle; if the length
of AB be 5 feet, -and the length of the resuit-
ant of the two forces be :13 feet ; find the
l.ength ofIAC.

5. State Boyle's law for elastic fiuids, and
shiow how it may be experimentally establi-
shed.

6. Calculate the height: of the barometric
,column, when the atmospheric pressure is
-2823ý ounces on the square inch ; the
.specific gravity of mercury being 1,3.6 while
that of water is i. <See Note.) Z

7. (a) Draw a diagrani exhibiting the
essential parts of the common pump, and
explain the action of the Machine.

(b) The height of the valve through
which the water passes frorn the lower into
the upper cylinder in the common pump,
tnust always be less than a cerL-amn quantity,
which vaies wvith the height of the baro-
imetric column. Why so ? Find the quan-
tity referred to, when the height of the haro-
rnetric coluiiin iS 2 9.8 iuches ; th.e specific

gravity of mercury being r3.6,-while, that of
water is ic.

8r Define SPeqfic Graviy. A piece of
silver, iveighs 4 Oz. in air, and 3.6 ôz'. iii
ivater. Find its specific gravity.

9. A body, i cubic foot in volume, and
having a sp. gr..of.lTff, while the sp.- gr. of
iwgter is i, requires a«, downivard-pressure of
n oz. in order that it may be completely
immrncrsed. in wvater. Find in. (See Note,
-In solving this question, explain at the
samie time the principle on wvhich the sol-
ution proceeds.)

izo. iDescribe the syphon, exlpaining dis-
tinctly the principle of its action.

Note.-The weight of a cubic foot of
water may be assuined to be 1000 ounces.

CHEMISTRYe BOTANY, AND PHYSIOLOGY.

i. Explain the constitution of the atmo-
spere, and state the origin of the n'.inor suib-
stances that occur in it

2. )Y' at gases pass out at the top of the
chimney of a lamp when it is burning ? E x.
plain the formiation of those that are com-
Pound.

3. State and explain the Iaws. which.
govern a-hemical. combinations.

4. Namne and describe the partsof a coin-
plete flower and leaf.

5. Explain the importance of C 0. i'nre-
lation to, plant life.

6. Define the terins ezdogenz,exogazkgume,
cereal, cotyldon, .2 lrnzde.

7. Enumerate the bouies of the trunk.
8. Describe the process of digestion.
9. Cla.-sify the teeth of an aduit.

EDUCTIONAND SCHOOL LPNW.

-r. Mention the qualifications which, in
your opinion, are necessary to, forin the ac-
complished, Teacher.

2. Give an outline of any work ou Bd-
ucation which you niay have studied, an4
express your opinion of it.

3. State the various educative influences
to, which Canadian children -are usually stub-
jected, and estixnate their relative -force i
fra in in .r the Young.

4. Enumerate the particulars in respect tô
the external condition zDf(a> premisesand(b)
pupils, which dernand the Teacher's daily
inspection.

5. Whatis comprehiendedin "DisciplineY
Regarding it as School-govrnment point
out prevalent faults in Schools ; and des>
cribe the systera of"'a good disciplinarian?

250
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6. How would you explain to a class the
difference between Vulgar and Decimal
Fractions? Givce twelve -exaniples of the
kind of questionsyou would put to the class
in order to test tlieir knowledgo of Frac-
tions.

7. 'Enumerate the essentials of good
4Reading ; and describe your method of
teaching the Third Book.

8. What, under the Regulations, consti-
tutes I"adequate School accommodation ?"

9. What are the specificz duties of Public
School Teachers, as laid down in the Act?

GEOGRA6iPHY.
i. Perive and explain the ternis Antartic,

Asteroid, lIsothermal, Horizon, Node.
2. What is included in Mathematical Ge-

ography? Give notes of an introductory
lesson on Mathematical Geography.

3. Give -the formn of government, religion,
and ca:pita1 of the following :-Siamn, Persia,
Iceland, Egypt, Servia, Sweden, Chili.

4. Where, and for what rernarkable are
Smyrna, Queenstowsn, Avignon, Wolver-
hampton, Bombay, Daniascus, Jeddah, Mi-
quelon, Antananarivo, Port au Prince, Gra-
nada, Heligoland ?

3. Trace the course of the Danube,
Rhone, and Susquehanna, naining thýe prim-
cipal cihies on their banks, and their chief
tributaries.

6. Naine the States of the American
Union situated -in the Valley of the Missis-
sippi, with their capitals.

7.Describe the physical features of Brit-
ish Columbia.

8. Mention the seats of the hardware,
linen, wooilen, cotton, and eai-thenware
manufactures of Great Britain and Ireland,
and name one principal town in each lo-
cality.

9. Desciibe the mountain. systenis of
South America.

:zo. Draw an outine mnai) of the portion
ôf the Dominion lying.tasÎ of Québec.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR AND ETYMOLOGY.

IK .Rick. Of comafort no nman speak ;
Let's talk of graves, of worms,_ and epitaphs;
Make dust ourÉpc, and witkz rainy eyes
Wnite sorrow. on the bosoma of the earth.
Let's choosr executor:s, and talk of wills:
And yet not .sD,-for whai can we b equeath'
Save our-deposed bodies to-the ground ?
Our lands our lives> and ail, are Béling-

b-rokis,
.A.nd nothing can 'ire cali oui- owin but death

Adnd that small vioddl of the barren earth,,
Which serves asp~aste and cover to, our

bones.>, SHAKSPEARE.

:r. Parse the sixtc'en italicised words.
2. Divide the extract into pripusitions,

state their relations t'-one anher, and
analyse theni.

3. Make a ist of the words of classical
býrigin in the extract.

4. Make a list of flye words from c.ith of
the Latin verbs agù, curro, jacio, fero, vi-
dco, and rego. l

5. Define and give examples of ADYERB-
IAL SENTENCE and COMPLEx SEINTE NCE,
and form or quote a sentence containing -a
dependent proposition which is the subject
of a verb.

6. Correct the foilowing sentences, giving
your reason for every change you niake :

IlEven remnote and minute events are ob-
jects of a cliriosity, wýhich, being natural to
the human minci, the gratification of it is at-
tended with pleasure.» - ROBERTSON
Cha res the1Fftk.

IlIn nearly ail caIies in the East, woman
was kept very rnuch under subjection, and
even to the present day the female sex in
the East do not enjoy that equality with the
maie sex which she possesses mu western.
countries.'-ANON.

IlThe luxuriance of the Eastern countries,
their boundless wealth and tempting pros-
pects, together with the restless, enterpris-
ing disposition of its inhabitants, at once
furnishes uls wvith scenes of social interest
and political influence to Whiclr-the pages tof
histoxy hardly gives a rle.-NU

7. Gfve a classifiâ ion of cQnjunctlonis.
ENGLISIE COMPOSITION.

Aýny one of the foilowing subjects may be
chosen:

A description of the towu in which the
exaination is htid.

"lThe proper stuJfy of niaukind, is iuanj"
The Post-office.

MUSIC.

i. Define the following.:-Music, Scale,
Interval, Chord, Semitone, Clet, Degree,
Tirne, Canon, Round, Natural, Solfc-ggio.

2. Expiain what is meant by le Accent»
in Music, and state what are the accented
parts of a bar of conimon tinie

3. What is Syncopation, and how is
sttong Syncopation marked-?

4. Hlow niany kinds of Octave are there
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in the Diatonic; Scale, and ot what ,omnpos-
edif

5. Trnps a passage from- the Scale of
Dio to the Scale of Re*6. Wri*te notes of an introductoiy lesson
on-4hc-Chromatik Scale.

-7. Explain the following Musicat tenus,
and give the marks for thani :-Mezzo-Stac-
cato, Staccato, Legato, Da Capo, Dal Se&-
n'o.

à. Naine and distinguish the two modes
of the*,Diatouic Scale.

DRAWVING.
i. S1bow liowv to describe a CircbA aboilt

=. Eîquilaýteral Trigpgle.
2, Give. the -ciifeérent steps-in Lhe drawng.

ofax4i Ellipse.
3. Draw a, desigu for an ornarnenýal tiled

floor, ît.. cQn5isL, of Octg,ons and Squares.
4. Iiiscribe a. Circle- in a Nonagon.
5. Drmw a "1otc lr-SoeArcÏ!,»

ati "Early EqgIYish Areh,> and -a IlSemi-
Ellipticai1 Arch'il explainfing your methods..

ZOOLOGY, I3OTANY, AND AGRICULTtJRAL
CI{EMISTRY.

x, By wltd~eecsarz, livin- boodiç5,

whcther plants or animal1, distinguished
from uznorganized'. bodies-?'

2i To wliat qgb,ýkingdom)î class, and: çg.
der do th!e reef-bui1di cqral, the. l1stex;
the. centip.edici the. crocdile,, the. e.t aÎ4I
th.- wolf respectively belong?

3. Give ffhe chamacters of the classes
Rbptillia and Arachnida .and. of th*e -orders
Raptores, Cheiroptera,. and-Cetaceýa.

4. Naine the parts of a . typîcalý fQwer,
and. describe the..classesof flowers -constitu-
tcd.xby the various departures fromw.the t3pe.

5. Draw a cyme, a corymb, a palmately
comlound leaf, and . retuse leaf.

6. DrsçÇ*bz the Pin~k Failiy bQixaUy.
7. ]»scribe, pQ95. q. %Itc~;Uar

and* give the chqiical symbols for thefr
-more iMportant cornpounds; and eýgplai~
their value as ccrnsVituegts of scoils, aùd
.plants..

S. GQive au account o!' tlla steps to.be
take.p in raising a cropof turnîps.

92Writ;e notps on! the proper care of
.stock.

EDUCATIONAL, INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.
-W.are unable to iUnc spaçe.- this oi.onij ,

for thei larop plinber of'reachiers* Conven-
tlQlsthai have bzen lield ciiiring. th., pas,
innth, Mos' ofthemcrû occupicd vit:)
the discuission o!rdie question of< cepresent-
ative to thr Council o.' I>uiz- Instruction.
131 accordance wi;i e, cail issued Dy the
ExecutivZ o- ie Ontario Association tobr
the -Aranceient oi Edticatior., a. conven-
tion of deleg,,ates e]ected by thc ' eachers of
the C'iff--ern* %spectoral Divisions Uts a
Toronto, on JaIy .L7th, &«o nominate -î Candi-
date to r:!presznL the teacliers in th.- Count-
Cil of Puîblic Instruction. Altogethe:r 55

.elgates wer- preseut, and presente 1 'heir'
credentials. Mr. Watson & .Weston., acted
as Chairmaii, and -M1i. Diichkenson ofBrant-
Ïord as Sertary. After the' rçport of the
Commir.ee on Cred 'entials liad been- a-
dopted, the .Çhairman addýressed. the con-
ventioni, poiutingr ou' their dùty, and sayingt
there %vere only tiwo Candidates now before

thern, Dr. Sangsteî,.anmd Professor Goldwin
S.mithi, imd their cio.içe mnust be betwveen
t1hese two. Dr. Sangrster was«.theunominat-
ed by Mr- R. Dai".on. of.BeUleviIle, second-
cd by Mr. John M. Moran of Waterloo.
Professor G;oldii Smnith, vua uominated
by tvlr. S. ItacAlister of Toronto, secouMd
by Mr. A. Blac]. of East Middlesex. The
-moverç and .Qeconder.q spoke a, some Iength
lu favor of Llizir respective candidates, and
sp-2echeiZs ïerc2 also madq ky. othiers, includ-
ing ~Vtessrs. J. Rl. D6ualdsqg2,nd Fulert9p.
A sce-ne of considerable confusion ensued
arising from au attempt by a Mrs. Wm.
Sangster to speak before the Convention.
Atila.t a motion to adjoura was put and
lost - an amendinent to have- the vote taken

aonceà was carried. It wae also decided
toýhave the vote. taken by ballot> and on
this being donc it was found to stand,
Sangster 27, Smith 25, McCallum r.

-Th. fourteenth Annual Conyengon of
the Ontario Teachers' Association will be
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herd- in, the Theatre-of the Norinal, School.
Buildings, Toronto, on TÈuesday, the rxtht
of Aigust nex4, athree o'dock in the after- t
noon, and. continute in &Sesion three days.

F.ickets-ofmembershipca. be procur.eci
hycormunictiflg.with t'le Secretary. The-
annual fee is fifty cents to those who are i
members of Branch Associations, and one-
dollar to others. Ladies, who are engaged
in teacbiùg free.

Most of the RLailwaýy Companies haveî
agreed to grant Return Tickéts'to members
âtteniding 111e CoiïvèntioI for one aftd a1
Ihî'r-d fàre, wljich -must be >presenited at the
bcgîfn'ngof the jouine7y.

Efforts willbe muade to séecuxe acdcoru-
dation on as favouaaàble terns as -pp$sib-e-
for mel4bers of the As'socià:tion while l'nt
Toôronito. A person wçill býi ii àttendante i
at the Théatre ofthêi Ninii Sèhâol bùild-
ings,o nthe iirbst day ôf Ïhè Session, to give:
the necessary information.

The :opÊink;Aýddre-ss"will lie d-elivered
by-the President, PrôfegssotGoldViin Smith,
at hîalf-past seven. o'dodck on Tuüesday.
èvening.

Addiesses nay be exýpEctÉd frôm -the-
Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Chief Supe4n#tend -nt.
and Dr. Wilson, of Udivýersity College.

Papers wviIl be :iead ýonvthe following sub-
jects :

-r. Where we:stand, by Dr. Kelly, County-
Inspec'tor, Bziatit.

2. The Airtiquity and the Dignity of the
profession of-the JPublic Teacher, by Robt.
McQueen, Esq., Teacher.

3. Certain Modemù Theories of Educa-
tion, and the methods-founded thereon, by
J. C. Glashan, County Inspector, W.Mid-
diese.x.

4. J. NtI. Buchan, High School Inspec-
tor -

The following Coînnaittees wvi1l ýreport
The Comrnittee of Pgiblic School Mas-

ters.
The Cominiittee of Public School In-

speotors.
The Committèe of Higli' Scioýol ïMasters.
The Text-Book Coiniittee.
The NormalSchoo1 Commitittee.
The Indttstrial.S-chool Comnmittee.
Ally member of the Association mnay pro-

pose other subjects-for discussion, which if
apiproved by the Board of Directors, will lie
initroduiced to the Association, with. tire un-
derstanding that the proposer lead off in the
discussion.

-y arfangeinent wvith the Èknourâle.
lie Postmaster-Geneial, the dhief Ëupe'in-
endent of Education bas had Voting
Papers for Meifzliets of *the Council of
Public lhstrttction- prihnted -with 'enéiOpes
ittâched-sO that'-whé&ibldéd' and~ éêndôýed
n-the tnvelopes unsealed, -as. dieetéd, fb.ey
:ould pèss through -theý Post Office- ,pre- id*
.or one cent each. The directio printedl
i&.'the back of the einvelope-iiasnue
;iniply-tovm-eet -the requireinenit ôf -the 'Post -
Dfflcu Departmnent in regard ,to Suèh ýnàt-
:ers ; but-as sme misapprehxilsfon i dts
)il the subj.ect, the Honourable flhe Attbi-
âtýr-Ge ieràl is -of -opiÉiôn thàt-thë -Insàec-
tois, Ilasters and, Teaches using tbýà
Voting Papers are -entitled to -seal &he
envelope 's, they prepaying th-e bidinaiy-
thre.e cent letter postage-on them.

>The Vojing Papers should be tedêiVetd
by the Chidf Superintenident soùitnde lié-
tween the i xtha and i Sth of August, boih
dàys-,inclusive. Trhel1aw on the suhjeèt-is-
as as follows:»

«"Any Voting Papers re7ceived by- liobt,>or
otherwisê by thle said Chief'Superindefit,,isr
other -officér appôinted by hin -difritig 'tIïê,
preceding Week, shail lie -dêéiËêd, toi tb
dulydelivered ýto himn."

As this râfle inà.y flot have be in ailR
càses- observéd, and with a -vieW to èiiàbl*é
Inspectois, Masters and Téachere to -5t
ercise their frabéhiÉe aéèordm*- fg ioaw, a
blanc Votinig Iaper and envelope -Will be
sent t, êveryý pèrsôxf whùoe naine bas 'been
returfled to the Education Depar,,ment as
entitled- to vbtê under*thc Act.

in putting up this Voting Paper and
sending it to, the'Chief Supeitendêîi4.êvery
blànk in the fôrrn should be filled up, aùd
the name signed at the -bottomn of the papert
on -the line lèft for that purpose.

Tt would be a gîieat convenàience if the
name of -the Coûnly,'Cit:y or Town of ihe
Voter were inserted in the llai for it,
printed on the outside'of the envelope.

ED'UC.-rTON DEPA-INENT,
Toronto, July, 1874.

The Ronourable the Attorney-General
has also -given- his opinion. on the following
points :

ist. That nonie but legally qualified -tea-
chers in actual-service can vote for a inem-
ber of tht Council of Public Instruction.
Teachers, therefore, -who have left the ,pro-
fession nave no vote.
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2nd. That a County Inspecter 'holding
the office of Town Inspector has only one
vote for a member of t~he Council.

UNITED STATES.

The revised announcernent of the ineet
ing of the National Educational Association
to be held ini Detroit, Aug. 4th, 5th, and
6th, states that President Porter, of Yale
College, will speak on the National Uni-
versity question, and ý.hat Prof. J. K. Ros-
mer of the University of Missouri, and Prof.
James Orton, of Vassar Coltege, will read
papers on the question of coeducation.
IlWhat constitutes a Consistent Course o&
Study for Normal Schools" is the titie of
Prof. Ogden's paper. He is associate prin-
cipal of the Ohio Central Normal School,
flot "lAssistant Principal" as stated ini the
first circular. We are sorry to learn that
none of the railroads, except the Detroit
and Bay City, the Grand Trunk, and the
Great Western, grant reduced rates of fare.
The Jiotels will charge from $1.50 to $3.00
per day.
-California is to try the experiment of

compulsory education. The law which
takes effect July ist, provides that persons
having charge of children between the ages
of eight and fourteen shall send them to a
public or private school for at least two-
thirds of the school year of the district in
which the chldren reside. Exceptions are
allowed in cases of bodily or mental weak-
ness, sickness or extreme poverty of parents,
and when they already acquiied a good
knowledge of the branches of study tauglit
in the primary schools, or when they reside
more than one mile by the nearest travelled
road fromn the public school. The penalty
imposed on parents and guardians is $20
for the first offence, and $5o for each sub-
sequent offence. This law brings the schooi
systema of California nearer the Prussian
model than that of any other American
state. The text-books used in aIl the
Schools, and the course of study and in-
struction are prescribed by a State Board,
and even the questions used by the çounty
and city examiners in the examination of
teachers are prepared and prescribL-d by the
State Board of Examinatii, which has also
power to grant: four grades of state certifi-
cates. [n no other state is teachinjg as fully
recognmized as a profession as in California.

BIRTISH1 .%7D FOREIGN.t
The report of the Irish National Board of

Educationfor the year 1873, mentions that
412 teachers permanently left the service
during the year, i5g of whomn had been
trained in Dublin at the public expense.
Forty-one entered the civil service, 61 mat-
ried, 21 became commercial clerks, 56 emni-
grated, 32 were dismissed. There are nowf
on the rolis in Ireland 1,020,13o, and an
average daily attendance Of 3 73,37 1, or 17,-
550 over the number for 1873. The total
independent receipts froru school fees, etc.,
were about £35,ooo.
-The Senate of the University of Dublin

re-assembled recently, for the consideration
of the proposed changes in the government
body and the status of that institution, lIn.
mediately after routine business hadl been
transacted, Mr. Batt's amendment was
brought forward, in the unfavorable absence
of the member for Limerick, by Dr. Haugli-
ton. Mr. Butt proposed an adjournment
for three months and the appointinent of a
committee to prepare a plan whereby both
the ancient constitution of Trinity COUllege
might: be established within the University
for the Catholics of Ireland, [t was a fine
opportunity for the Senate to, win for itself
the affection of the nation ; but the Senate
did flot show itself equal to the occasion.
-A Berlin schoolmaster, writing front

Fagi to japan, the Bersezeiteug, gives an
amusing account of the difficulties he has
had to contend with. in teaching German to
the Japanese. On arriving at Fagi -lie found
that there was no German-Japanese diction-
ary, so that lie could only make himself
understood by speaking English or Dutcb,
or else by employing an interpreter when lie
had to talk to a person wYho did flot unde-
stand either of the above languages. Two
German-Japanese dictionaries were after-
wards procured, but they were inconiplete.
The Japanese learn rapîdly, but they are
fond of change, and have no perseverance,
sa that the teachers are obliged frequently
to alter the subject of study. Moreover,
their best pupils leave *hem just as they
are beginning to get on; directly a Japan-
ese begins to understand a fewv words of
Germant, lie goes to Yeddo to, seek employ-
ment. Fortunately the number of pupils
lis very great. Since the Emperor huiseif
lias taken to, study, t and Govemmrent ap-
pointments at Yeddo are only given to edut
cated people instead of being sold ta the
highest bidderý it bas become fashionable to,
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go to, sehool. Nobody now dares to, learn
IFrench, but English and Gernnan are very
popular, the latter language especially. The
present Government (adds the correspon-
dent, deserves great credit for its attenxpts
to, promote education among thxe middle and
lower classes, and to, protect themn agaînst
the oppression of the nobility by special
Iaws; but~ it is to be feared that these efforts
wvill be to a great extent neutralized by want
of perseverance, both on the part of the
authorities and of the students, and, what
is even worse, by want of money. The ex-
penditure in the educational department
exceeds the revenue, and it wilI scarcely be

possible, to cover the deficit by further
economies. Moreover, a certain imkatience
is being nxanifested at the comparative ini-
signîficance of the resuits hitherto attained
by the introduction of Europcan institu-
tions. The people carmot understand any
other formn of goverrnment than, the, despotic;
they do flot appreciate the reformsintroduc-
ed by the Emperor and hîs Ministers, and
they even complain that in fixe European
calendar, which has been adopted in japan
since last year, there is no Imperial decree
stating the periods when Winter clothing
or Sumnier clothing is to, be worn.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

THE CHILD MAS RIGHTS.-Let fixe tea-
cher respect these rights. The higrhetgo
of the pupil isever kept ini view. Cheerful
and glad obedience from ennobling motives,
is fixe great desideratum in school goverri
ment. The teacher may reprove, restrain,
and even use severe punishments in training
pupils to.right habits. The pupils feel that
the firm hand is impelled by a loving heart,
and guided by a wise head. Such chastise-
mentswork in himn the resolve to forsake the
wrong and to do thxe right.-Arneican 7our-
nal ofBEdzetcaion.

THE FUTURE CiTizEN.-From the family
the child passes to a wider field of activity
in the school. From the school to a stili
iylder field of active liCe. He assumes the
responsibility and exercises the right of
citzenship. Parent guide and protect the
child. ]Enthe sehool he is taught seif-reli-
suce, and is trained to help govern others.
The school is a miniature republie of which
the teacher is president. Here the child is
fitted for citizenship. The scixool is a com-
munity of iwhich the teacher is the leader.
Hlere the pupil is trained for society. The
pupils are indirectly the teacher's consti-
tuents. Hlis re-election may depend on bis
powver to lead fixemn up to a higher life; to
train them. to seir-reliant action; to devel-
ope in them a profound respect for law; to,
createin them willingness to obey and sus-
tain right regulations,

Do.-AII doers do flot bear thxe name

nor meet with the fame of an Archimedes
or a iNewton; yet we can ail work in a small
way. Thougx like the silly ly ini the fable,
we may do nothing but buzz about the
chariot wheels of Progress, the faintest hum
of encouragement is more praise-worthy than
the helpless sigh of despair; and it is better
to become grey with the dust . fromi those.
same c1bariot wheels, than to dream, our
lives away in slothful ease, even thougx our
home may be the snowy depth of a perfum-
ed lilly.

We cari ail do, thank God!1 There is
none so poor, none so weak that he must
remain idle in lifes harvest field. If we
carmet go, forth with the reapers and bear
with themn the burden and heat of the day,
we cari welcome with words of peace and
food 0f cheer theïr happy coming home.
If our hands are too feeble to draw the
sword in the sad conflict between Right and
Wrong, we can wipe wvith the g-Cntler touch
the darnp from the'brows of the dying and
bind with more deft fingers the wourids of
the unfortunate. If our feet are too frail to
tread down theý sharp briers by which our
fellow travellers are wounded, with tears 0f
deepest pity we can soften the cruel thorns.
Thougx, like fixe loved a.nd loving disciple,
we may flot be permitted to, lean against
the divine heart of Jesus; we may surely
reach, with, hands of faith, the hem of His
sacredt, scamless robe. Shall we despair
because many mighty workers, depaxting,
have left behind t.hem. foot-prints .too gigan-
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tic for-our diminuti% e fee-t, and thinký, when.
somelofty-snger.has- i-11edý ihe. worldWîth
mrelodyý thatý there is no space Ieft for our
onieweak note? IL is a grand'thiîig:o sow
broadcaàt over wide fertile fields;- Lu know
that happy, workers wiUl &aLher the frutsýof,
our sowýing; that the flash of tlbeïr sickl?-s
'ilL- fill the earth wvith a di'vinie-lightnitïg and
the echoes of their happy. sonGs stir the
depths olthe rnost stagnant tid. But if I

we-pogsess no-broad field 's nor grain with,ý
which-to sôwflhemn,,shal1 we push asiàée«érý
litle plot of eàiith-And lea'eour fewpàiïgy
seedsà unsown? irà th oteiit61 ôf
(heir 12pl and golden glôry should ltre
oiiemmdfrom duull earthiy care to Hini
who is thiefountain head, of ail beauty, ivihi'
our labor have béen in vain?-Gdee A,
Browen Ù1 N Y. .Ediwaaial7ournal

TEACHERS' DYESI9C.

J. C. GLASHA1N, ESQ., EDITOR.

(In order '.> inake room foi Examination ques- 71. IIow many gallons of water %Nill be required
tions, and as a nuxnber of inathematical .àolutions to iill à boile. 15~ feet long inside and 50 inches in.
are given among contrib.itans, the 6 Desk' is con- ternal diarneter, having 64 flues each 3%ý inches ex-
fined this month to the giving of a fewv problems.) temnal diameter, the mater to corne within 18 inches

Contributors to the 'Desk' wvill oblige by observ. of the top covering all the flues ?
ing the following ies: W. BRYCE, Watford.

ï. Tu senid qn.stioius for insertion un s2epara e 72. A cistera is 'kept constantl3r supplied -'j"t

sheets fromn tho..e cona;ýtng answtrs w questiohs wnter-at a- uniforin- rate, the cistern' being fill\hn
à1ready pxoposed. io eqgal tâps arc OPen-led it is- éniptied in 20~ MM-u

2. To mrite on one sîde of tit* paper. utes, ivih'i5 open ii Is -émptied ifa ý5n 57h
4. To write their naries- on every shet 1 .Utes; lidw many such ýtaps 1éing open wvtulad

PROBJ.EMS AlqD »QUErPiES. empty it~ 'n',3Yi inintes ý .FAçlMitchell.>
69. Parse 'ail' stanz L,~ lime i, and 'better 7à. The G. C. MN. of tvwo;m N~rbers is -i79i tht

stanza 1., Iiime zr, Third I eader page 209. L. L. M. *js 36,385 ; find ýthe Numbers. Gïve.Ï
L. S. 3.'AF-sob generai inethod'of sôlutiom.

70. Parse 1 Thougli> and 'but' in lime 3ý, page D3. PRtANCIS Mitchéill.

89, Fifth Reader. ý4 Solve (58),given AblM=-a, MN c, ND "b
T. J. CODFREY, Seaforth. EDfTtOR,-

E DITOR'S DRAWER.

-Real B. Il. Rcth iell'b advertisemnt un second
page of covcr.

RFADjING AS AN ART.-The fourth of M~.r.
Lewis' valuable- papers on reading, wili appear in
the September No.

DXAMO,%tND PriEuNATic CuR.-We would cali
special attention to thc advertisement of this popular
medicine on outside page of cov'er

UNIdVERSITY OF TRINII k COL.LEGE-MEDI§AL
DEPARilEp- r .- We wouid eaul bpecial attention
to, the adverti5iement of this flourishing institution.
The staff of Professors is very efficient, and the
school is very largely attended.

CoUCcIL OF PCBLIC I;N3t. .rîoIO.. -%e regret
very m;uzllh-tat Nwe inadvcrtend1y omitted, in Lau
issue, io.give the narne of C.S.Wood,,esq., M.P.P.,
among the list of Inspectors' Candidates for electiun
to, the Council.of Publiz Instruction. N.r. VVood is
a candidate, and we are glad, to know that any
injury which %1re may have unintentionally donehis

candidature, has been promptiy correctÈ.& by --
circular issued by Messrs. Reazin and Xnight,'
Iiispectors for Victoria County

l".ErE LECURES 0.1 ELOCLITI0M WV!TH SiMULÙÉ
TiNEous EXERcisE.-Mýr. ]ýichard LeWis '*ili
gîve fromn tlîree tofour lectûres - on thîe Az&çf"
jReading and Delivery to Teachers attendink tec
jAnnual Conference in Toronto, in Augpet uieWt.
gThe lectures will embrace a description -of the 'localý
or*yans adteir management -in spkigzntod
of prctice for cuitivatig power nd exprne
ofv'oc, tfhe prici es ofelocutio, incldn ie
Paue P A&, Intection, ndEi7as adte

anialysis 6f passages seletted froas the 4t11ad
Reader, so as to, show the applicàtion fjido
phical principles to Reading as an Art., TècUcTi
aie requested'to bring the 4 th aind.5th,,Readers-Witl
them, as they iiill have simultaneous praçticein -al
the exercises. The lectures wvilI be free io
teachers, (ladies and gentlemen) oniy. The tiàe'
ivili be arnged so as flot to in,ýerfere ý,ith-th9
duties of the Conference.


